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Village Council Meeting

The village council met Friday, 
July 13th at 8 p. in. for general 
business, the Reeve and all other 
member* present. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and 
adopted.

A cominuniaetion was receiveil 
from Judge Kvan* re amount due 
the Election Board for Waterdown'* 
proportion of expenses of Revision 
of Voters' List, etc.

On motion of councillors Nichol
as! Greene the following Ily.

: dro and village accounts were passed 
and ordered paid.

97®%
Made - in - Canada

S'The entire Ford, 
with the exception 
of very few parts 
(2.83 per cent.) is 
reduced in 
anada.

Y
Y

g Hydro Accounts
To Royal Hank for rent of deposit 

box to June 11, 1924, 352.50.
To Corporation of Waterdewn re 

Debent nr* issue under By-law No. 
101, 3*120.27.

To J. C. Medlar, 3 months salary 
as Clerk and Treasurer of Hydro, 
S150.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED 
ONTARIO

m4323

y LONG STRIP FOR A LONG TRIPV To Hydro Electric Power Commis- 
sir.n of Ontario, power bill for April 
*333.72, 115 His. guy wire $7.82, 
pins, racks and spools $47.96, 48 
insulators $10.01, 4 cut-outs and 
sales tax $8.90, 695 lbs No. 6 wire 
and sales tax $180.85, 2 3 K.V.A. 
transformers $94.50, 48 S pin house 
brackets $24.50, 198 lbs. No. 8 wire 
$48.17, power bill for May $414.75, 
total $1171.10.

To Canadian Westinghouse Co. 4 
3 wire meters and tax $63.20,

To Corporation of Waterdewn to

Jtft T'?.9i "1*”| tr*v,l!Çrs St Liverpool examine the «ix-foot Canadian Pa-
Canaria' andThV n'i'.'s* ?Mch wl|iLcover their «.<W0 mile tour through 
Canada and the United States. The tickets which cost van in.covar 60 different tourist «entre, of th. Norih Amïrkan “ntiÜïnt’■jam

*

Charles H. Stock Locals‘ Thos. E. McKeen. Watcrdown
Ontario

Word hn* been received here of Mrs. StvWart of Cai.tor is visiting 
the death of Charles H. Stock, an her daughter, Mr*. If. W. Bark, 
old and well known resident o’ this
village, who died quite suddenly at rfl **• 11 Davidson and «laugh ,, , . o .. , . , .
it « - . . , , t * ter Mis* I illi*»». i i; i llu> Debenture 3rd issue and interestthe home of his daughter, Mrs. E. ’ Tinian, are holidaying in $203.80.

! E- ^«strong, Parry Sound, on Tues- j Muskoka' ! To Barton Electric Works repair-
j day last. Mr. Stock had been ailing ! The Union Sunday School Picnic ing burnt out transformer $29.80. 
for some time and left for a visit! will he held next Thursday at Dun- -uTo.H- Lutz for inspecting meters 
with hi* daughter about two weeks 'das Park. *"•***•
ago. He was a native of NVaterdown

Geo. Dougherty and W. G. Spence
SELL THIS BREAD

To A. Needham repairing meter*
Bread The Miss (.race Rutledge passed her | ^ u0- 

Junior piano examination with first 
class honors.

and hail resided here practically all 
his life. He was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church here. Deceased 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Armstrong of Barry Sound, and 
three brothers, George in Michigan, 
David and John T. of Hamilton. 
The funeral takes place Thursday of 
this week from the residence ot 
William Smith, Mill street, at 2 p. 
in. to Waterdown cemetery.

To A. Featherston, auto hire for 
work at Burlington, Aldershot and 
New Survey $20.50.

Mr. Robert Tuck of Eden Mills To H. Nicol for work at. Aldershot 
visited his brother Mr. Joseph Tuck | !it Waterdown $79.43.

Village Accounts

Children Love
is the kind we hake, because 
it’s so soft, light, white and 
wholesome, 
kiddies, good for 
too. Fine to eat. with5ÉSÉ

Good for the
on Sunday last.grown-ups

; SOUp.
sandwiches, meats, bread pud
ding, etc. Try our bread and 
you will continue,

To Win. Attridge loan to High 
lr. and Mrs K. II. Slater of St. School for maintenance during J 

Catharines were visitong in the vib | S 100(1.
I age this week. To Royal Bank to retire Deben

ture No. 11. and interest $ 120.37.
The Misses Eileen and Laura I To Frank Johnstone for teaming 

Richards are spending two months gravel $5.60. 
vacation in Muskoka,

100 Per Cent Whole Wheat Bread
I To Gut ta Percha Co. for 200 feet 

V, v , a.. - I of tire hose ami sales tax $82.55.Mr. h. Sovereign of Albany, X Xu Mrs Sarah Slllith to retlte ,)e.
) " a k ,,har“e of the “fvieoi last | benture No. 8, ami interest *203.80. 
Sunday evening in the Melhodiat! To .Fame. Hayes for work after 
church. tire *5.

Mr. Thomas Lang,on and wife „f r w “.“‘“J* ,Koard *' the Co,nntl' 
T/x„a , ... of Wentworth tor expenses re Revi-Toronto spent a few days last week sion of Vote..’ Lister election just 
With relatives and other friends in held, $80.69. 
the village.

Sykes Bread Limited Greensville
Miss Marion Hyslop is spending 

a tew days in Burlington.

Mr. Geo. Mae Lean of Gananoque 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Russell 
MacLean.

Mrs. W. Grightraire had the mis
fortune to cut her foot while i 
bathing wl " * 
poisoning.

M ss Dorothy Wilson of Toronto 
is visiting friends here.

Miss High, who has been attend
ing her ister in Grimsby, has re
turned hot». *

The Greensville baseball team 
won a cup at Kirkwall last Satur- 
day. The girls' soft ball team also 
won a cup.

Manufacturer* of
“The Loaf Supreme”

1Laura Second Candies To Town of Burlington r* attend- 
WMkk \fr ..,..t Xf tv If ance of Burlington Fire Brigade at
Tr* a,‘“ "• H. Torrance the recent tire, $30.

have n*urned from a delightful
has caused bloo<

Place an Order for Them Now On motion of councillors Crooker 
motor trp to Montreal a„d through and 8,,,,-k it waa resolved that »l 
the Adirondack.. dog tax for 1923 must be paid to the

The Methodist Church Harden ' 'Huge eonalahle, Mr. H. Nicol, not 
Party Thursday evening ii„»„. 1'lk’r tha“ August 1st, 1923, when a

<’ial success, the ............. of tha d"g tug will be supplied by the said
evening being nearly $400. t constable. Any dug or bitch found

in the village of Waterdown without 
•I. » . Hfittin is offering a reward a 1923 tug after said date will be 

for information that will convint the destroyed by the village constable, 
person who dug up and removed the ! On motion the council 
beautiful

Creonoid Fly Oil
In Gallon Tins and in Bulk—Special price*

Flyosan
A spray for house flies, mosquitoes and 

other Insects.

aAourned
snap dragon* from their to Friday, August 10th, or at the 

i «-all of the Reeve.

Millgrove J C. MEDLAR, 
Village Clerk.Friday, July 27th. is the date of 

the big L. O. L. Garden Parly on I 
the old eehool grounds. Wgtoh for 
the yellow posters with complete
program.

The fcpworth League held a social 
and literary meeting on Monday 
evening last. Quite a number

Paris Green and Arsenic of Lead 
Black Leaf 40c

Carlisle
from Glenwood and gav a play 

Girl^md the 
School Girl" which waa very much 
appreciated.

The Carlisle L. O. L. will hold a 
The Wentworth Junior Farmers Bran‘1 Harden party on Saturday, 

Association it giving a moonlight August 25th, particulars of which 
excursion on the steamer Corona to W*H be announced later.
Grimsby Beach Wednesday evening 
•luly 26. An invitation is extended 
to all. Tickets are now on sale at 
Langford's Drug store.

entitled “The Slave

W. C. LANGFORD
Druggist end Chemist The Mission Band is holding a 

meeting Friw. afternoon on the 
Public school grounds.

1aterdown All dog taxes must b* paid be fere 
August 1st. Any dog without a tag 
after that date will be destroyed.

Ontario
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The Waterdown Review
#

THB BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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wse outside, the cheerier the Are Mus
ed on the tweeter health, as It did the
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Peetiape "living im air'1 wm not. In 
called. In the broad daylight the j the n««ar future, b# en Impossible a» U 
furniture might have appeared frayed mwndo.
end nhabby but In the .oft radlenne of j w, lr. uiM thaï the Im*. iHtreta 
P1?1»*» the elttlng room looked depoalu of South Amorim oannol leaf 
hrl«htly tnaltew and frl.ndl. It hap- for M p,rlod lnrt u„, lhe
pvned that they were all home that _,iV.. ... 7' . ____ .
, venin* and the family bee.me ae-1 ”” ■«* be" ^
nualnud with their neighbor. In lb. W]I”TO tar "Un>"1 w'lth •*>•<* «• 
characteristic lister way; they simp- «Me* **• noniflnld*. 
ly took them Into their comradeship 1 F‘»v ytar* peat, chemist* and eclan 
with sincere hospitality. tlsta of all cotinlrles hav* iFcvn seeking

The next day Mrs. Pettibrook mil- ii cheap method of manu far luring 
cd, when Mrs. Lester and Grind- "nitrates." It lea well-known fact that 
mother Lester were at home alone. lhe ,tr which mi iron nd* us la mainlyxs ,,ndabsolutely. It'a like rare, oriental per- wh, , * nitrate la also a compound 
fume. I want to thank you for it wntadnfng three two elements. Sclen- 
How did you happen to give It to me, l,lete eeeklng a protvee hy mean* of 
Mrs. I.cster?" I wbtuh these two gnsoe will l>e eepar-

"1 admit that It was rather Inform- »te.1 from the stmu phere and made to 
al. Mrs. Pettlbrook. ! guvo it to you j combine to form nitrate* to l*r#ro 

, because I wanted you to know that quantities. The methed. to be a com-
~ w"u'" h“ve ,o * »

«II of my life, Mrs. Puttibrock." Mr.., "'Ü.'1
, I.eiltr «aid, with u kindly defrmivt".1 ” hen ,hl- ' .m«. «bout, end lhe
jnosa. world draws ha main supply of fw-
| 'I'm certainly thankful that you tW*w* frmi; the atmosphere, we shall 
nave, for then you probably have nn bo uhle to *«y with perfect truth that 
original, uncontumlnntcd viewpoint'we an* "living on air I" 
upon moat important questions. I want,
Vo speak, too, of that verso that I > 0 (
found on top of that jar." | Verms Are raitidious. j

"Mr. Lester wrote that verse ex- j You may think that one germ k very '
Lre,: ^l %»»”• J d°"’t kn"w ."hat Ilka another You are wrong Thor. ‘==5É^B|^fc===>

friendship'j.r”* JU“ “ P"rt °f 1""......... .. gera“ ),"M “ u'«" ore Wtok
"A most Important part, notwith-1|W,ple "If? pe,,|>,e' »:‘d wbll« "»« j ■SÉÙMaM

standing the fact that the jam was gwm* W,H devour anything (more or; 
incomparable! Mrs. Lester, that jar others are aa particular as tlie
or preserves or marmalade, just as it mo#,t fastidious human epicures. I

, verse and all, put an idea into No germ Is more particular to Its :
n „ v J1-8 *Ml«! why 8*lould y°u food than the whooping cough germ. egv
» «Z^„ïï„e.nd,h)P ,J,"r’ f°r a er He to '1c',<'rlVwi •« » "'«at dainty teed gR/ El SkE| H
C^dTtf them- TM™' p!,rl"!p‘,sr' ,bo"*b ^mlltedly U» diet doe. ^BghEIlM 
one that'you gave™me was8more^ldgiTi- J!01 ^ ^ The blood of a f—[gJgJWJ
'leant than you may realize. Then, ,hu™n, ,en« =r 1 rabblt "»•» “• ^ Tfc * • 4 '
why not give others the opportunity I,ra(Xta h,m. but his place do resistance MAliflllAtf
of buying friendship lars?" | to this dish with bji addition of glycer- l-X/W Æ. V&AZ91 Iv9

"I had never thought of doing such 1 ifie and potato. Such ts the idea]
? ^*ra- lister replied. “Yet, whooping-cough
1, ^at I was putting the spirit Other germs
of friendship into every Jar of jam 
or. marmalade that I was making, I 
think I d love to do it," she said, slow- 
•y- "And if I did undertake to put up 
these jars, I lust couldn't help putting 
friendliness into them for everybody!
As for the verses, I know that Mr.
Ivester would like nothing better.”

The plan developed faster than 
Jack's beanstalk.

Mrs. Pettibrook

Living on Air.Its Sale is Phenomenal 
Its Quality is Irreproachable

TTje T 1
:

!

"SALADA" Everyneal
Im i p*ek«l le yoer 

1er mr-reedypocket
r1

Milt •Me digeelicn. 
âHeye thirst. 
Seethes the threet.

For Qisllly, Finer eei 
À the Seeled Peekege.^

Is the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Ten 
In the World S 9

setS6The Magic Rug of 
Friendship k4

MS
<•—BY MBS. JOHN ALMY.

PART II. lovingly about her wait. "Oh, Mother,
The next day Mrs. Lester went if only more people did know you!" 

•hopping in the city and the next That night, before 
morning she and Grandmother lister I Mrs. l ester said to 
•et to work. There were quiiwes to j "Have vou forgotten how to 
be peeled, cans of choicest pineapple,1 dear? I wish that you'd write 
apricot and cherry to be opened; nuts for me, suitable to go with 
to be cracked; exact portions’of honey gift like a pot of preserve. 
and other delectable sweets to be The next afternoon, Mrs. Lester 
measured out Then came cooking. By lifted the knocker on the door of the

Hardy home. A maid informed Mrs. 
Lester that her mistress could not t ee 
callers.

going to bed, 
ner husband: 

rhyme, 
a verse 
a little

the end of the afternoon there were 
two kinds of preserves: a delicious, 
golden-clear marmalade, and a deep- 
red. trna, transiuscent quince conserve. "I'm Mrs. Lester, one of Mrs.

"Oh, Mother, 1 smelled our house Hardy's neighbors." 
two blocks away!" Ina cried, bursting Til tell Mrs. Hardy." 
riotously into the house. “I hope that The maid, appearing again, bade 
you've made lots and lots of whatever Mrs. I«ester accompany her upstairs 
It is!" and she was ushered directly into the

"Why, Mother, where did you get presence of Mrs. Hardy, a charming 
all of tnese ouaint little brown jars?", young woman whose big brown eyes 
Myrtle asked, spying a dozen squat, were dim with crying, 
brown, stone jars, filled with pre- Mrs. Hardy started to rise.
■ervea. i "Don't get up!" Mrs. Lester said

"I found them down town. I thought softly. "I’ve only come to make a 
that they would be just the thing for little call." Then, remembering the 
—well—just little friendly, neighbor- young mother’s sorrow she slipped an 
ly tastes. I was rather extravagant, arm about her; saying softly, “My 
I admit. Myrtle, buying so many lux- dear child! I’ve been wanting to come
uries but wait----- ” ! to you. I couldn't stay away any

"What do you mean?" Then, catch- j longer.” 
lng the sweet expression on her! Mrs. Hardy smiled wanly in spite 
mother’s face, Myrtle put her arm of herself and replied, "It is kind of

you. I’m not ill, Mrs. Lester. I—I 
I haven't been caring to get up."

“It’s the kind of weather to be out 
of doors. Dear, I’ve brought you a 
pot of marmalade, like seme I "made 

Myrtle, my daughter—
'she’s just about your age, dear—put 
I that sprig of bittersweet on top."

Mrs. Hardy discovered
the original verse and read it
wire. She began to laugh and The evening before The Friendship 

1 m " ::l,Æry anv 1 '.f V t«eF“ hoP- Room was to be opened to those who
fi y" jîl,_T1,y' ,V JU8t >or me! might care to come, Mr. Cheaney him-
How did you know? self brought home the restored rug.

Mr. Lester wrote that especially Under the light of the Are, it looked 
for you, Mrs. Hardy. I can t say how more softly radiant than before, “like 
he does it, but he somehow knows the friendship that has been tried ” said 
way. When you come to know him—" Mrs. Lester.

"I surely do want to meet him,” Mr. Chesney, waiting 
interrupted Mrs. Hardy. "I wish that car to take him to his lo 
I could have known you before." down the street at the "house from 

This is the City—I was a stranger," which he had just come. The light 
Lester said ^ntly. was streaming cheerily from the

As they talked, Mrs. Hardy dis- tower-room, beckoning him to come
eovered that her new acquaintance again. "The 'Friendship’ Brand" he 
understood all that she had gone said softly to himself and was still 
th™lgb-. . . — „ „ smiling when he boarded the car.

The time flew by until Mrs. Lester Mr. and Mrs. Lester sat together in
exclaimed I must be going! The the tower-room. Mr. I-ester dreamily 
family will be home in an hour. Will stirred the glowing embers ’
you come to see us, Mrs. Hardy?" "I’m glad, Agnes, that we have this

"We'll both come, Mrs. Lester! You Friendship Room. It means a visible 
see, we ve been living here onl>r two touch with others in a kindly way ” 
vears since Mr. Hardy started out for "I’m thinking, dear, of those whom 
himself—he s an architect—and built we shall come to know through this 
our home. I’ve been lonely sometimes room, who will leave as friends or to 
for real friends, especially since the b ome better friends, I hope of I 

jbaby died. The other night, when I ot.-ers. It’s not the money that*I’ve 
Raw your house all lighted up and it been thinking of most, George" Mrs 

: was storming, I wished more than ever Lester continued thoughtfully. “I I 
that I knew you all. You looked like wouldn’t have wanted to do it for that 
such n homey family. Mrs. lister, alone. We’ve pinched through the 
sometimes, when I’ve seen you come years and sometimes it has been 
out of the house and hang your rug rather hard, hasn’t it? There is still 
out to air, as Mother used to do, I've the house to pay for. And we want 
tuat longed to know you. I almost to give the children a better chance 
fancied that you were calling to me It will be a great satisfaction to feel 
with that cheery rug." that I can help some, though" she1

So, after all. friendship was to added a bit anxiously, “I don’t ever i 
come by way of the oriental rug and want to make so much money that I 
the delectable jam-pot! shall forgot to be friendly ’’ !

The next afternoon Mrs. lister "Don’t fear, Agnes. Don’t fear"' 
her husband replied fondly. "You wtàl 
never become too rich and you will ! 
never forget to be friendly."

(The End.)

germ's mash, 
have a much larger 

vurloty of diet. The whooping-cough 
germ would rather starve than depart 
from Its narrow tastes.

And yet it is a small atom to be eo 
fastidious. Five whoopng cough 
- resembling minute rods—may be 
place.! ond to end, and they will only 
measure one - twenty - live • thousandth 
part of an Inch.

To supply the. . 
steadily increasing demand tor « °

EDDYS
said that she would 

start the business through the do
mestic science department of the Wo
man’s Club. It was decided that Mrs. 
Lester should trv to furnish at least 
a hundred friendship pota in time for 
the Christmas holidays.

Busy weeks followed. The small 
tower-room became the Friendship 
Room. Here, aa they were filled, the 
little brown stone jars were arranged 
in rows, according to kind, in the old- 
fashioned walnut cupboard; were 
numbered, too, as a key to the kind 
of verse and were to cost a dollar a

MATCHES
Eddy’s make

120 MILLION
matches a day

Mlnard'e Liniment for Corne and Warts .

"The most importan thing in life is 
for a man to unite with man; and the 
worst thing in life is to go apart from 
one another."—I^o Tolstoi.m

yesterday.

Serve Mustard 
with §/JjV£?/s

woultièn the digestive organ»-. #

baUt]!2idhÈmmm

• >
the cardwith

A Lifebuoy bath
Gael, fresh, rested skin 
tingllnd with health and 
camfert—
Feelinj cleaner then you 
ever felt before— for the street 

dgings, lookedBeeausenf the big. creamy 
Uther of Lifebuoy.

St

LILY WHITECornSjrrup 
Fop Preserving
Half Lily White and Half Sugar

LM4

ii a A

You will have wonderful success with your preserves if 
you follow the example of the Technical Schools and 
replace half the sugar with LILY WHITE Com Syrup. 
The initial saving in money may be small, but your . 
jams and Jellies will keep better, will have finer 
flavor, will be just the tight consistency and / \ 
will not crystallue. / «g

..
-a. ARE**

INVINCIBLE

«SolSRir
PUDDING

J

went to call upon Mr». Pettibrook. 
Mrs. Pettibrook wae not at home. 
"Please give her this," «aid Mrs. Les
ter, handing the maid something 
daintily wrapped :* 
paper. "Mre. Pettibrook 
card jneide."

ftLILY WHITE makes Dandy Candy
Endorsed by good housewives every, 
where. LILY WHITE Corn Syrup is . 
sold by all grocers In 2, 6 and 10 eM 
lb. tins. 'll

In white tissue 
will find my <-

ktOh, Easllyl
At the end of a lesson dwelling on 

the role* played by oarbcfoydmtes. pro- 1 
teide and fate tn the building up and 
maintenance of the human body, the 
nutrition teacher a/rked the usual 
questions.

"Can any one tell me the three kinds 4 
of food required for a nutritious bet- ; 
ance of diet?"

"Yee, teacher." pdped a confident 
one, "yer breakfast, yer dinner and 
yer supper.”

Mrs. Lester 
--------—... m.. door, accom

panied this time by Grandmother Les
ter. They went directly to the house 
where faded little Mrs. Heatherby 
lived. "Of course, I know, Grandma/’ 
•aid Mre. Lester, "that it is entirely 
out of form for us td make the first 
call but suppose we didn’t—sup
pose----- "

The imposing door, presided over by 
a liveried servant, swallowed up the 
two callers. When they emerged, fully 
two hours later, they were talking 
•agerly. "To 
from Manitoba and was a pioneer out 
West Juat aa you were!” Mr». I>eeter 
exclaimed.

"Wasn’t ehe humorous, Agnee, when 
•he told about that ride with the ox 
team? And the timn the Indian chief 
stayed all night 
didn’t half finleh

A few minute» later, 
again issued from her m

THE CANADA STARCH CO, LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

-
ONB OF A DOZEN 
-QUICK* DESS EFTS

Economical - Nourishing 
Add milk to the contenta 

package of INVINC
IBLE Cocoanut Pudding. 
Stir, boil for a few minutas 
and serve.

$05l Write fer CW* Book-i
of a

later, they were u 
To think that ahe too Employ your time improving your- 

■elvee by other mèn’a documents; so * 
■hall you come easily by what others 
have labored hard for.—Socrate».

Habite are the only cobweb» that 
grow into cable».

/•«**/ •»
McLAREN'S INVINCIBLE

Seld by all Grocers 
tW.br MeLARSNS LIMITED.

ftnUlH anJWhinlaee. II
at her house! We 
our visitl"

The stormier and the snowier itISSUE No. ft—’tS. Mlnard’e Liniment for Coughe 4 Cold»

irm.

tr- u

>>
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<L: lie Week’s Market»BRITAIN MAY PURSUE SEPARATE POLICY 

TO SAVE EUROPEAN CIVILIZATION 3Ç
TORONTO.

Manitoba wheat—No. I
Manitoba oata—No. 8 CW, 49H«^ 

No. 1 feed, 48c.
Manitoba barley—Nominal.
All the above, track, bay ports.
Am. corn—No. 2 yellow, 81.Oft. 
Barley—Malting, 67 to 6Vc, accord-' 

ing to freight* outride.
Buckwheat—No 
Rye—No. 2, nominal.
Pear- No. 2. $1.40 to $1.46.

I

British Premier Declares That French Policy is Destroying 
Germany and That Occupation of the Ruhr Should 
Cease—Will Strive to Mainteùn Entente but if Necessary 
Will Take Separate Action—Germany Must Make Re
parations to Full Extent of Her Capacity.

44
4 2, CM to <«0.

A despatch from 1-on don aay«’.—i This wm the only Important point
«n"ud romldTZ'n^n^turtd’în ■ . . Mllltoed, Do,. Montreal ,rrights,

statement of Gov.rnment policy In r.-, the most language. tiff dKrU^r mlï
gard to th« Ruhr and Oermsn repers- ly telling France that the ltnti.h Goo- llHni.. Hi' to »a:,; good feed door,
tlona on Thursday afternoon In a eminent roui.! not much longer remem $2.15 to 12.211.
crowded Hou«e. An Identical «tale- a passive speotstor to n policy which, v Ontario wheat—No 2 white, nom-
ment ... read In the lord, hy Mar. threatened the ifonunlr collapse of . 1 £m_ Inul.
auia Curson, but wh<roas, according Germany and with It dieaster to the . I Ontario No. 2 white oata--4ft to 4Be.
to orearrangement, there wan no die- whole of Europe. --------------------------------------Ontario corn Nominal

by Viscount Grey end Earl Blrken- Franco to retrace her steps and comj Ontario Cabluot._____________________who has been made Minister of Lamls „ jr> 16. 1>u|k waboard, |4.!ir, to
head, which were, In the words of Lord ]|n„ with all the allies in a new Rlp RfkNTT ICC! IT TO I "n<l the ergtison Cabinet. Ls90
Curzon, “a little Irregular." effort to settle the reparation» prob J?Jr, I, î V.71-.IH , „„ I11* *re,ldrather "migrated to < aumls I Manitoba flour- 1st pats., In rot ton

It is assumed that the French and by negotiation, Instead of hv mill- EQUIP NATIONAL RY. *'*<’»»' l”*r» «go with tour brothers „ck,, SfiJM) per bid ; 2nd pnta.. *#.«8.
Belgian assent had already been oh- tary penalties. The Premier was most j --------- i Th" sll|P 1,1 "l,l<'h ,h«-v “ >*d 1,161 d Hny-Estra No 2 timothy, per ton,
Uined to the general outline of the r.r..fu, avoid any shutUng of the $22,500,000 Flotation is to be “'"i on "- voyage, and t v new min- track. Toronto^ SI.; No * timothy,
M ."ntii'sn assent' is^obtained °" Guaranteed by Canadian ! To’ofZ^nl "reach t“mda \ slr.w-C.r iota, per ton. track, To-
French and Belgian Basent la oblaineu, NoUl)lc poj„ts were the complete zs__ ________ ______________________________ 1___________ _______ ! ronto, $9.6».
** "\e f* of ‘J16 "0{? *hlch 1,ri*“ln absence of any reference to the United Uevernment. 1 steamships and it has instructed the 1 Cheese-New, large, lie; twl
win draft In rep'y to the German offer, states In connection with the n.-gutia- Ottawa. Ont., July 15. Arrange- Mavor to ,.«l,|e IV ur Admiral Sir Guy ?2v ; triplets. 2;tc; Stllto"., 24c.
the British, or, as it will then he, the tions>and emphasis that Italy was meets are being made for the Issue, In Gaunt , linking him for his interest ’•TP* 1Uuc"' N?J: z-lliîTl
allied note, will be presented to er . wj,h Great Britain, rather than with Canada, of 122,500,000 bonds of the (n developing e fast Atlantic mall ser- K^p ‘

The next stage will be the appoint- j,-ranca Canadian National Railway Company, vjro v;a Halifax. Butter- Finest erenmery prtntfl
ment of an international expert com- y he real meaning of Premiei Bald- it was announced to-day, hy Hon. W. ^ message wos sent to the British 1 34c ; ordinary creamery prints, 32c;
mission to determine what amount of win’s speech might be roughly para- S Fielding, Minister of Finance. The p0,tm.,ter-(ienersl urging him to test No. 2. 31c.
indemnity Germany can pay. ! phrased thus: bonds will be guaranteed a. to prln- H„l|f,« „ a mail port with a steamer , F.ggs Firsts..

In contrast to such statements by , French are destroying Ger- ciP,e and i»t9r99t by the Canadian o( Mauretania type. It was said!"»9'" cartons, 35c. 
his predecessors, Mr. Lloyd George Government, which owns all the stock, ,hat ihe Dort nosscsses “increased I Live poultry—Spring chickens, 40c|and Mr. Bonar Law which were very ̂ ^r Fronc"mlo7, are airoad” »f the company. i ’Unities ftTths ÏÏÏ.T5.U. 'X-

me^ywcr7DaVticul7lvnbHef,ntaklng devastating our industry as the Ger- These bonds aro to he Issued for the and transmit of mails tor practically ducklings, over 5 lbs.. 30c; do, 4 to j
iTmimne, f^ .Miverv' mans devastated Franco, and the purpose of equipping the railway with the whole continent." lb... 28c; turkey., yoing. 10 lbs. and

about 16 minutes for delivery. ». «.hmilrf withdrew from the • necessary rolling stock. In accordance --------- ♦------------ iUD
The question on everybody’s lips— Ruhf jt Germany to recover tind . with the custom respecting equipment Wheat Drops to 9834 Cents I f>re.«ed poultry—Spring chickens 

how far the British Government b open I bonds, one quarter of the cost of _ Ufic; hens, over 6 lbs , 28c ; do, 4 to ft
disapproval of tho French Ruhr policy^^- I equipment is to he paid in cash. Tho' 0n vnica8° lviarKCl lbs.. 24c; do. .1 to 4 lbs. 20c; roosters
and it* holding aloof therefrom were . , rni®ny ha* ^ade a 0 ! eu. remairder will be re presented by ser-1 . , , "TT" u/u , u- u {~c> ducklings, over 6 lbs., 80c: do, 4
to be converted into an active policy : lining the germ of a settlement. We "^onds cto'e^rimg " iiod of flfteen ' , -,al>.' When., which a lo 5 |ba„ 2lic; turkeys, young, 10 lbs.,
Renarate from France—was to a creut insist upon accepting their proposal to |lul Donas co'ering a penou oi niiecn few ,|Hys ago dropped below 81 for|U„d U|), 30c.extent unanswered. Premier Baldwin 9«rry out the award of an impartial ! j^ u'^'. Ing lMOM OOO ' ‘''.'A”' limt'"inc.° 1»K'Iropped to a ; Bean.-Can. hand-picked, lb.. 7c;
/.«•.toiniu ntir, entihlvl commission as to what they can pay. !I,e at8u,rtu , . coating u,u "; still lower record on the Chicago prunes, fi’ic.
awav from Mr Bonar law’s attitude We want France to agree with us, hut | One-quarter of this w provided out of 1!o^r(j „f Trsdc, when July wheat ; Maple products-Syrup, per imp. 
:rS«!Tnbi™h «he—c! if she doe, not. we with Italy, will £l’L‘° 'T, ^ T 5." ' maple Z»rX' t ^
ed the Government's decision to »ub-1 notwithstanding. Wilder *22,500,000, will'be coveredi “émngTiTs ! ? Ho„ey%U-llf tins. 'lO*' to lie pe,
mit to the allies a separate reply toj We desire most earnestly to main- i v t , The bonds will bear five ner ° nCU ^ am?c ‘ hlD , , at 1 lb.; 3 and 2Vs-lb. tins, 11 to 12Vac per
Germany's latest offer. But he did not t. in the Entente, but we cannot let J interest | cents and closing at 98 1-4 cents. r)c- jb ; Ontario comb honey, per dot, No.
give the slightest indication of the na- European civilization fall to pieces ‘ » maturing this I cembe,r dropped to $1.01 1-8 m, $4.f>0 to $5; No. 2, $9.76 to 84.2.7.
ture of the oroDoacd reolv for its sake.” There are la ge loai s mat ing this Qnd ciogetj nt $1.01 1-4. Smoked meats—Ilams, me^ , 20 to
ture ot the proposed reply. 1 ,or year which necessarily engage the at- ----------- »----------- '28c; cookcd hams, 42 to 45.-; smoked

tention of the Minister, but it is A larger increase in the production, rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rods, 25 to 
understood that no further issue will of dairy products than in any pre-1 £rtc ; breakfast bacon, 30 to 3 lc: spa 
be made in Canada before October \ious year in Manitoba’s history was cial brand breakfast bacon, 34 to 3Sc ; 
first. recorded during the past year, a -cord-, backs, boneless, 37 to 42c.

, ing to the annual report of the Fro- ,.u'ed nu.a,t9- '^”8 ^'ear nac,.n, f.O 
Halifax Starts Campaign With vincial Dairy Commissioner. The total ; ™ ,h,“ *18; 70-l?

British Shipping Companies value of dairy products in 1322, was : in‘"l,arreri',. *|36° ' heavyweight
approximately $12,434,223. The pro- rol!Si ^33
duction of creamery butter, as report- I.ard Pure tierce», 15*4 to lô^c; 
ed by 44 creameries, amounted to 10,- tubs, 15Vs to 16c; pail?, 16 to 16‘.Jo; 

paign to induce British steamship 550,601 lbs., which was 2,009,406 lbs. prints, 18c; Shortening, tierces, 14*4 
companies to use Halifax as a port of 1 m0re than in 1921, and the selling to 16c; tubs, 16 to 16’ic; palis, lr>H 
call for large passenger and mail I privc at the creameries was $3,696,800. to ,Kr>c/ Prints. 17 to l?14c.

Choice heavy steers, $8.80 to $8.60;

DAMAGE CLAIMS IN IRELAND SSSiSSS
ESTIMATED AT $150,000,000

$4 to $5; cannera and cutters, ^1.50 to

i 9

nidi

, 29c; extras, 33c; ex*

FRANCE MAINTAINS
DETERMINED STAND

Attitude on Ruhr Remains 
Unchanged Despite British 

Premier’s Declaration. A despatch from Halifax says:— 
The City Council has begun a cam-Paris, July 15.—Premier Poincare 

to-day made a speech at Senlis, tho 
tenor of which is taken as a polite re
fusal to budge from tho position he 
has taken since January, in spite of 
British Premier Baldwin’s recent de
claration in the House of Commons.

Senlis was the nearest to Paris that 
the Germans got in their 1914 drive 
and was one of the first French towns 
to suffer wilful destruction at the

The Premier’» statement here wa» WBÊW ÀÊÊSfiÊSSËP Problem of Settlement Involves Sifting Just from Fraudulent do,’ com., $3 to $4: fteding
expected •> be a reply to Mr. Bald- HBf xSoNFFp,; Demands Upon Imperial and Free State ’SaJi'*»* ,»>»
wy." HAiHH Governments. STSTISiKSI. to

nite reference to the new British Anpol^te^'A^nclalSecretary In A despatch from London nays.-j peneatlon in respect of injuries to its Ig^^o'iR^d.r'com1.? mO^to^d; 
policy^ However, he made ,t clear th. .h^f„7,;edrRUP;u°nv,"ca^eS7nr^r^n Now that peace ha, been restored in1 own support, r, in the pre-truce per- MONTREAL.
French attitude remain» unchanged on » ^. Fergu^n Cabine. Ontario. Frw statc a„ c1T„r, wi]| be >od. Sub,«,uent damage will be set- Co Am N-„ 2 9Sc 0ata
the following pointa; !____ P----------------------- made to speed up negotiations to set-, "-'d under a criminal Injurie» bill (>n vt’rot.. No. 2, 57 to 6714c; do,

Firot-Frane. will not dlacurn ro- Briujn th„ Unlted states, unie», tie damage» growing out of disturb-j P""»«i by Pall El,can,, 'Can. We,t. No 8 55 to 6B'jc; do,
parations with Germany until R9'’11, thesc COu,dries arc prepared to accept I ancea in Southern Ireland. Tho total ' hU latter bill provides for ca.l, extra No 1 feed, 58H to 64c; do No. 
cease, passive res stance in tho Ruhr ■ worthlc6a German “C” bonds in : of such claims wilt be enormous. The1 "«"-n’eut of approved claims up to 2 1«.,1 whl . 52J4 to Wr h lour Man. 
Paris believes this resistance would la,„ of thc French obligations. problem is a big one, and there are,’WO. Claim, above tin, amount “^'^liMO do stionè biker, ^ 2oI
have stopped before now but for the, V ------------------------ : numerous complications which i.iiU- *•« he settied partly in cash and part- S* « 75 to iB Ss!
encourogoinent given Berlin by the COLLISION late against haste in arriving at terme DM" Fr“ 8t«l* ««cur ties. Acceptance K„'Ufd oat,Ph»g', 90 lb,.', S3.On to f:!.15.
poHey of other allies. I KirLt of 8ettlem,nt of government seeuntles Is very dis- Bran $d„ sLrtii. »2!t Middlings,

Second—France secs no reason to I IN INUK1H jLA ,r. . , . . A . tasteful to former Southern Irish loy- «34 jiaY v-0 2 ner ton car lotsevacuate the Ruhr until reparations --------- , The aggregate of damage don, to | who wo.jM ,ike have th4r P" ton'
are paid. Twn Stssmeri Met and Stir- r,roPei,y ,n re nnf n a H’,‘ .. settlements in cold cash, and they arc ( heesc, finest easterns, 17% to 18c.

Third—France opposes substitution . ■ . q. 11 xk* A Bntl °ne*^“ ^ year* 'a^0,u‘* ^ ** *i pressing the Imperial Government to Butter, choicest ervamery. 80% to 31c.
of an international commission of ox- VIVOr Later Struck by Third mated, but the sum of S1,>0,0 W,00.1 f guarontl.e payment „f their losses. Eggs, selected. 20e. Potatoes, per bag, 
ports for the Reparations Commission. Vessel. 9«ras ‘®tlb9,» f“lr computation. Of Tha, ,h|. Government hero ha, atend car lots. *1.10 to S1.26.
Mr. Baldwin suggested such an inter-1 . . Ju, ,B Th,oa ,u.an,ers l'°.urs';.B c\“'™ ‘7 "7 y n "i “.T! f»9"y refused to do.  »--national body to asses, Germany's ci>-|w(£ ?„ „H1J1o„ to the fog in the "a'"tesk wi I beg’n-tha, of sift ng* 1,Amon* lho,e ,or™r S”ut,hern l**’ Th.e uf Gr0tt,,r X',nc0“-
pacity to pay. North Sen to-dav Two of them were I* , k , ,Çn. , j ..1?1 «lists «ro many who, having done v«*r i* 266,624 persons, according to

Fourth—France sticks to her do- * . { , thejScrews wore rescued j“st ,fr0m, upon, everything in their power to thwart the annual publication of a local dL
termination to obtain 2«,OOO.OOC1 gold Lndk;h^ t‘h|îd iroeeeded on her voyage h°„ùer7 * ” I |rl’h J»»9 Anally abandoned rectory This is an Increase of 12,777
marks for herself, plus a sufficient I . , . „_,n.|„n cnequei». Ireland altogether upon the creation In population during the year.
sum to meet her own debts to Great h„»w ih. Sw.dl.h - The Colonial Office, presided over by1 0f the Free State. Their position is --------- ---------

- ' JèZ- Fl^rado hero to and he1 ,he Duk9 °< O-von-hlre. which I», of „kln to that of the loyalists in th. i^“MHiglKRi23HCÉWiJfBI .
Snanlah ilmmer Beeona No 5 ermh lrourHt'> "ncerned with claims arising Vnited Flale, lifter the Revolutionaryed to hlr White th, two v,7m1, ' l",for" ,h' "celved deputations | War. Though much of th. property

j were locked the Eldorado’s crew, rum- oth.'rn"tov.î'‘5* An,<H<'"n kyalist. was eonfl.-,
her imp 18 climbed aboard tho Beiron » rpPre*ent'nk former »Suuthern loyal- ’ iaicd, th-re nro*ti no end of R«volu-

! und n*oon aftor the* Eldorado wenî to l8Ü! from t,mc to. tin,°- tlUt ru^p* tlon.ry War claim*, which, to thin dny,
I .i bottom strict secrecy is maintained concerning ure .still in process of settlement by a
i Later the British steamer SharldauJ £t"?7lJhkh,,f!.ro ^ ^ "‘“ï" lommitUe °f ",e Un"
i - , a « s,. ,. n take at those conference*. I»ut, i\* ited States Sviuiie

ind aH^tne latter h»- usually I* tho case in tho award of The American precedent may well 
! Iran to fill her boats were lowered and <InmnK<‘‘ ■ thl‘ claimant* are up in |je cite d us un indention of tin* time 

h .r wn now uml that nt tho Fldni. RrmM i>€Ca,,,ip they do not think they jt will require to udju-t all of the , 
i | tnt'illiiur 43 men reached the n'° to receive a* mu- h BS they claim* growing out of the wholesale: H *. iLudn of The 1 ritLh I,iro ,0 destruction v. hlch hns been carried on

j cr «tnt a radio message to Yarmouth. p.Tho claim* fall into two categories, in Ireland in the lust iWo year*.
iTti^offtiio slZvW.V: dWP‘U'h0<l, tk'«ruco*7f July! ““’.."which J„°" j. nurse, be a drag on th. F,w S.a.e

The Sheridan was «n.lderably j P-«Hminary lo the pence tifaty andj treasury--now nearly empty for 
unite «kod in h*r fr, rotumir hut Wu. nhlte ,ae "ubHoqueut erection of the 1 firth *ome y vu rs. N.verthe’v«* claims ag- 
to m nro.fi wlrtnn? M.l.trnrr Free Stole Tho» claim, must he met gregu.lng nearly SB.OOO.Ufll, hove .1-

^ j- jointly by the Free Slate and the Im- ready been paid, althounh that, of
Arrangement are being concluded portal Government. All claim* for couiae, i* not a drop in the bucket 

according to report by the Alberta damage* arising after July, 1921, c ompared to what must be found when 
Government for the financing of the diuat be met by the Free State alone, the Government nettle* down to the 
extension* of railways in the Peace That is, the Free State and the Im-'serious task of paying thc fiddler for 
River and Grande Prairie districts, perlai Government each an*um« re*- all that ha* been going on in Ireland, 
the farthest north railways In Canada, ponslbility for payment of valid com-i particularly in tha last year.

$4 to $5; canner* and cutter*, .'1.5') to 
$2; butcher hull*, good, $4.50 to $5.60;

steers,
7.60; do. fair, 86 to $6.75; 
d, $.6 to $6; do, fair, $4.60

0

-A

f

y
I Payment of those claims will, of

\

Capt Joe. Thompson 
The newly appointed Speaker of the 

Ontario House.
Col. W. H. Price of Toronto 

The Provincial Treasurer In Pre
mier Ferguson’s cabinet.
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Heyraelring Hlnf».E Pointers on PaMg by a Pieter 4M oW paying, MMalta hay 
■M* We» "bines," with which 
*<■ wHi Tool# ef the O. A Col loge 

aeaaoa—fortune la le the farmer 
who «eu mnahlne for the Job llnw- 

with hay to l.nrveel. one ranntil 
alwaye well for the weather One of 
the eanentlale In the production of 
teed hay le that It will be rut at the

A Butinne Where • Little KeewUdge Often Seven Many 
Dollars

BY CIJVR H. PRICE.
M&iïZïLS&iïJZ ÎÏÏiïJL?* dyy"* -

•JJONTANBOUa COMBUSTION INi'Sate^^Srhl^ (giid "l""""toemeeto#" EwuTrtly"to onaura rwtM'oueHty'h"!' wh,n rm""ln* the lout «oe^MlT^IMWrt^bw' a Th!'
“AYJ“°W8AM>THE ANNUAI. I buTabutedb? ma^rt. r,rm.turlw^Jin.^ llhmu 7’Ul""-V ÏV'1 b,,we"" ,h' Oraal>H of thirty day. will h.« the ,,,

F,Re I-°8S ,N ONTARIO. Thle arttrle la an appeal to every : low quality feed, ftweet rlovrr ebnuld ,m 7ml» ”u IW° h'i?!’ I 1 l"1’ of baleomlnln*.
The farmers of OnUrlo have at' man to art wisely thle year and re. be rut In the lata bud stage. Alfalfa „t ,hl. iluu iin„ i' * H '“"J tint, h lah oil In aometlmee uaad to a.lut

ïï-i *-"<ryM biTn:,^l.,,utï,,„^1^n^Tuts r«rïLT3 a» wjsswr.-; îr^ .tr.'-,„ "ri-. . . *. «■» êr, srrt,on -th* -national economy to play hie part In poye fAe pnw. proximate!y one-third of the blo*aoi£ ' .k'^ Iff **** pn‘nl‘ m." . yoU Thvn on,y eub"titute for line,e,I oil
the attempt to wipe out the disgrace ______ I have turned brown, and timothy E2Î 1, . y?'ï y°",7" h"ve on the '""rket that ha. any value „<
"f ïülPe'taf,W when ERADICATE THE THISTLE >“«" lb' »"ond blnew.m fall. I T. 1,1 ' u"'»' , ! T l"* û Plln' ,U ‘* ,he lru* "X-heun oil
of dollars hove been lost ,n the Ur. " . In curing .w.et clover two method, IT. , . W‘" add '""" th"n »'>»•*". moat uf the eo-eelled my.
•tructinn of our beet farm bulldlnt».1 Uonodo thl.tli can be ,r, followed. Perhapl cutting with ,7 T-, y"'!, F v*lu* of >',ur '"«n oil. sold to peinte re I. mealy
Thor. I. nothin, eurer then the fact ad' lf borough work I. don. ot th. ,h( hlnd,r „„„ ltooklnPr pa"d '• »>" "<’ I'"""" to the life the retdduo left nfter „lr«Ung the
th.t If o former pereleu in putting 'igh time, no «eye J. E. Howltt of the UBt„ lhr rrop h drv saves loaves* b,!-.,!,5 buHdings. However the mein liner grndee for eonhing oils. The 
Into the hern poorly cured, or motet Bo‘any Deportment, O. A. College. I [er lnd ^ „ I y"r,.”’‘, P"1"1' w,h,n «>m|to»"tl «< " ' ml feelure of the anyo-hean product
hoy, sooner or Iota, hi. turn will come1.. 1,1 11 * "«"'y ‘'*r Harvest cultiva-. ^ ohujned 0r ,1 “ “ X'".l combination of Ingredh nU prop, le that It la a very alnw dryer Thl
to .Und the total loa. of hi. huUding. "»" .”"««thla ground. ! down and allow J to oy'i, the .with ZL * Z Rkmf""y m“k« " .. ...........Z to UoeL’Tlt i ,,
end crop, throngh eponunenu. torn- 2n'1, «reful nnd per.tetent .pud- for lbou, , d , y ' ,,d ' f<,rn' " complete weulh-.r-preof cover- nrtlflclnl dryer».
buetion of the hay. ding done In such . wny »» to prevent rlk,d windr„w, |f ,kJ '"g ‘® th*' wewd und metal In ynor When ral lend, lltherogv, or .lap,,',

1. The Fire Mar.hal advhee “cau th«| P>«nt. dpveloping «bo\e ground., wvwthvr j, drv nbfmt lh|, ' d in ' ^ithou.t thin protection dryer, nre um*<I. the qpality of the
tion- 1 3rd H>* frequent introduction of ,h wj , !... any* ,n,holh wood nnd meUl hood iletcrioraU-. paint in impaired. Tunmto or rn!,,,!.

2. The in.urancc compar iea plead h°dd. c]lop” int0 t^,e rotation. ding makrs If ready to harve.t if i A V,0U*h thc UKUnl procedure fol- dryer, give the beet nwult. with i
• ‘"fety flrat" Ch By .reding with clover, taking ' 5£gw,,*th,"r , " ,^v ,, . '1 ow"' "> KUing a Job of painting done bean oil,. 5 “

3. The farmer, who know I,y sad °r tw0 crops of hay, plowing »hal-, to lh„ rr as y it it rated w t r ,for comfH'titive bid. on the The moat Important feature in -ct
experience what barn Are. mean speak °w ,“rl> »r!*r harvest, and cultivât- L r 111,1,1, "mb and let thc Jub to the lowest bid- ting a good Job of painting done i, to
!™dr y ***1"*' "‘tempting to .tor. frequently through the fall. Alfalfa is more easily cured than i of "luT'„!h°,Uld h‘? s°m<' kn>'"’kd-« »" It that all surfaces to be paint-
poorly cured hay. 6lh By summer fallowing. sweet clover. If the wc„the, l fo,!l "„d n ' ",g,,ml coosi-t, of, ,-d ore first properly prepared.

4. The Agricultural College warnr ----------- it mav mi in .»,« tin<^ ^uve 11 definitely stated in thc All scalp and blister shnulit i.„
.11 farmers against the extreme dun-1 CANADIAN VARIETIES OF FARM ! r.kîd th^ofternmm nf .TTn* • [’’"'“‘ct to thc kind of material to moved with a sue! ser'nrt o, .. i
«*; î5iehiïiïæmthn p"vk*i tu«k17*y nVJLrrv.ttr^ Taro,,ed- i^ a.. m,rrL”whpe" vs

poorlv euriddW f v'*?'' pl“M " ” £A?M’ CHAZY* j main ex|>osed to the dew too many „fA,h °b ,°f d<m“ *•«•> « n«mt if decomposed so thaMt ru'-s
poorly cured hay in his barn at his N v- nights or bleaching results After Z the cheap. ndulternU-d maUrie.ls upon the hand should be gone over
^ll‘wrho k so v ThevHeo*r=8 D‘,ight F,rm 1 raking, if the sun shines, one more day 1 .V' f°“"d m tht' market today, thoroughly with a steel brush or a

*lc£ sh^uhtV fSr”U“tJlhc P'»c- f!ew '°rk State consisting of eleven In the windrow generally makes good' *"d,th**1' '”P"P<Tly applied, is al- good stiff scrubbing-brush. If „ good 
l.oLdUrJlv b!k' ,pped "“l c°PP»d1 th“u.™"d »cres is one of the most I hoy. If rain threatens Lüitop™ *°°î “* no iob »"■ ' grRde of P"!"‘ '» "ow used and -veil
now lÎT» y’ th,t m!L*n" ,hl8 yc"".1 ,noU!d ,,rms ln America. It Is interest- mediately and let it make in the end I ‘ , " not ,he author's policy in this ' brushed in on the first coat, you will 
now before you pot in that wet or! ‘"K to learn, when on a recent visit In any event be sure ?t is drv when ' \rti,''C ,,Mst “T Particular brand have a Job of painting that i°« l
0f'^y,rrFdhl0;d “i- " c—; “> Bris farm, that the hundred, of harve„U.d and k «refù ôf ^ leave t ' e"dy"Rir"'d l-lnt. or Ui say a and look well when th.'cheap 7<*0«rè
° Ï . "r”' U ie rimpiv a acres of spring grain, under cultiva-, in handling a. they constitute tZ ,hmg thal wi" injure any brand, being done again. P)
rW lo..W r, .r: “ W,ul he •= "Uff.r were, in all Instances, varieties ; most valuable portbn of th, C ““"“T' lf D brR"d ready-mixed ----------- ------------
to lh °" y he 7,klM’ wUI j"'1 which had been originated in Canada ; Red clover i, the common clover hav I P”,'ni,11,1 put llP by some good ~ 
to ?h!dfi't!l wac,llng; Ut ‘he bay spoil the oats and the barley ot Guelph, and 1 rrop. Much of It is allowed to cj1 rall*ble ho“»c that has a large patror- 
to uoflf W a*,ther tban tr>' ‘c "‘ore it the spring wheat at Ottawa. The O. over-ripe because it then cures m^ ' “ bl'ing us«i. '> i= only reason-

unfiL cond.tmn. If you do On lal- A ?. No. 104 variety of winter wheat, ' easily. It may be handled in tk„ e able to expect such a company will
anmv ^ndTl nf* f1” food vnlu''’ "riginated at Guelph more recmUly, manner as alfalfa but, unie™ the crop! k**P th-* quality of ‘heir goods up to 
knowledge of e " " " lack nf‘ Wa* bc,ng t“‘*d out' heavy, doe, not usually Uke^VuTto V*'?1" gU7ard which will protect

?! g00d f,rm Prm tics on --------- as long to cure. The havl/awL n. I thclr future business i
Increase^! acmigc^f el h JULY SEEDING OF SWEET changed methods to some extent IUsK Th« Proper compounding of paint1 Youth is the age of wisdom, and of

the past few yea™ and th. h n’r’ g . CL0VFR' fT* Pmctiee to cut one day, tedd the ! de“a"ds Kreat skill and experience1 "mbition to fulfill that vision. When
curing only th" leave, to. h"bit,°fl f-xPeriments at thc Ontorio Agrl- following morning and rake the next f d, " stan'*s 10 reason that a manu- lht,e vision, arc unhampered and the 
v eck improperly Cufrd i, n "'r boi "“"ural College, conducted within the afternoon. If the crop is very heavy,1 fBCtUrer ,wlm has had years of cx.1 "mbition, directed into conetruetivv 
two main causes which lto r ii. f ,h* Pa!St !"Ur yeara’ ’,bow •’xeellent re- it may have to lay over an extra day I Per'ence in thc business, the proper rhannels, youth accomplishes things 
of the increase in the nùmto- M i ™ from "'<dlng sweet clover alone D is surprising how much faster hay machmcr)' for ‘he grinding and mix- w°rth while. When interfered with
fires. The other causr T. I c V’*!"I "V-1 h* ,m?ntb of JulY The "«dings will make, after it has gone so far, "g can pu‘ °"‘ » much lietter mix- thc eagerness to do is either killed or
curing and storing crops with in tl" ™.*ï- ^ place latrr than Joly ”ere ”han P”'led or ro»«-d into windrows.1 !frc than.‘be lof"l painter, who buys used In destructive ways. Most of
- * lng cr°P" Wl‘h up to- unsatisfactory,____________ i Î? 'i 13 l° be roiled ‘he work should I hla matenal “"d mixes it on thc job. our criminals are young peiple whose

_. . - - ----------------- --------------------" lbe do,no "f0" "ft®" raking, and the I In many districts throughout the al”'rgios havc not had proper guirl
DAIRY labor to keep dairy utensils clean In I bay s'l0uld remain in the coils for a country the competition in bidding on an,ce'

Milch cow, should be bundled very hot weather, but it is time profitably ,ew days '° s"'®at out However, iobs has become so keen between local *‘ therefore, quite nceessarv
carefully in hot weather. There is a spent.—Leo C. Reynolds. ",0“ of h drawn out of the win- ! P“'r>ters that In orde to keep up the ‘ we- "" Parents, give due con-
great deal more danger of injuring ______  _______ ! dr2,’l™ and ,‘f drX makes good feed. I "blndard of wages they have been *ld®raUo" to the ways of our young
cows giving s large flow of milk in , ‘'nl°thy is the easiest to cure, if, forced to sacrifice the quality of the !° ks' and liB,®n attentively to their
hot weather than there Is In cold I Tips on Bee-Keeoinir 'crop and weather are right it may I* i materials used and speed the work up hopts a”d d=>res. It is our most 
weather. | Every bt,eke.e,. know. ,h„, „„„„1 ?!„!"* mo,n!ng a"d hauled the next;‘0 a P°in‘ where it is impossible ^ essential parental duty to direct and

Cows on good pasture and well-' colonies’ arc much cosier to h,„,it. ^nd aft*rnoon and, in fair weather, is al- do a thorough job. encourage their energies along worlh-
grained produce a large flow of milk mT^ profitcWe throthe^ The g'd nTne"^" bï the,,hird day- » is This adulteration can be quite easily « hile lines.
during the summer season, const-1 qualities found in certain eolmtos No matt 5 'h c,01). “"lothy to cure. ! accomplished by a painter who mixes ' ,.F.or, thls reaaon wc regret to hear 
quently along with the irritation of should be encouraged and in building i, li,™ bat the hay crop, cut h‘!' °wn Pal"t and has some knowledge that frp<lu®n,[y pnrenU do not give
excessive heat are called upon to per-1 up the apiary become the predominin? h .Î a Jk* ,a,00n as PoMlble to °! thc many kinds of cheap material. Permission when the children are
form heavy physical labor. To hurry chaiacteristic predominant hasten drying, tedd only when gree/i that are being used. raffpr to ta.;e up boys’ nnd girls1 club
the cows or cause them to run from, Colonies differ markedly in disnosi in.cotÇhy weather. These materials are found on the W°u 1>crhap8 the chie* reason for
and^ïroduce d!^s«toe Tarder‘Ünd ! “"i ’“f T™- S°m* ”to”iea BPaad ! b® made into to, kr ” ^ "Uy "“"y diTa-d‘-------- *" “ ,h,t mltUr*

. ,T,L swam^^mtog o,'™'nkrLg 1 '? ^ weather thU"»,,." w*'the manufaetoto' oVtoeT'adu W ^ the -•-"»«•«•» of ncwiFangVed
Many dairymen find it necessary to 1 can lie held in check but it is not ton!°lh "'h*'"'*’! “nd lhc lond®r has- lions is ns follows : Carbonate of lime ,d*“ by tb,‘ young may disturb the

fr' ™ nthc.,r distance to and | advisable to encourage toi. tendency ! _______. | »" chalk white from the chalk pit!™ P-Çnt-s'ttHv,", along their narrow,
to Where cows are brought in the apiary. I consider it a good Thinning Annie. R ..L c- hnglaad and France. Chalk contains W'i1,‘r°dd®n Pa‘h« of life, 

the he paslure at ■‘■3° o'clock in plan to divide colonies that manifest1 .„ü n , PP , ~ B°l,h, S>“ magnes.a, silica and clay. Paint con- „hlv a °" hum"? fa,ling ia P"ob-
the afternoon, aa most dairymen prac- a good working disposition with onto1 *™ Quality Improved by taming a very large pereenta-e of Jb y ke*Plng many boys and girla
tice order to begin milking, the moderate tendency toward the Practice chalk b“ a tendency to be griuy and from,takl"g a®tivc interest in pro

ôf'thêT‘S'd vUnng tha b“‘ta,t Colonies possessing an active work- Thinning fruit is not at ,11 gen. ?"7,n0‘ work freely under the brush, fhlto to, agrlcuHurc *nd mainteining 
precaution16should l£ery measure of ing characteristic to gather honey and iral am0,,g orchard!.!, in Eastern, ®ulphat* »t lime or gypsum (also w i.'ltoll' !armmg as a “”11-
“t ,hould ?" '*k«" "Ot to store sufficient up for their own use Canad"' and "ttention is directed toi kn°Wp p,a8t®r of Paris), is used ,‘,°d- 't 18 l ke|y *<> <'a“a® young folks
InhnnHlinü’to ‘h 8 “me. and surplus production, should been- the ad ventages of the practice in a =,‘®M8,vely <® adulterate sine white. !f d*!lke.th.elr rur.al «“"roundings and

noature tidis ï Z" hCrd, f and from eouraged. There arc colonies in every bulletin "Modern Orchard Practices " Tb,“ can aUo b« detected in the same HtvThriLhi ‘ opportunity the 
p“t7* i ..'8 not unu8ual for ■> cow to apiary that are lazy and slothfuî and prePared by ‘he Horticultural DivTsTo'n mann,r' aa il d»»8 not work aa freely b,;ght ways: L
out to ônesde ‘baTtoThri, T™"* "hould h" d®st"oy®d Such colonies o'»8 Dominion Department of Agn- ,“"dw the brush a8 lb® P-"® "inc or in behoof toei^ehilL"" to?”'!
__ . e ,ae' Dack 10 the pasture or are unprofitable beeides «r# culture. In the procews of thir.ni«» lead- , n, 1 or their children, that at
toe stobl7 w“h“ tofVeTof bre<l r,'bber9 ond disease carrier, 8Po“®d or deformed apples .re i> " white stone found In yo'mg^plfuking unTh* “l
Have Dstienee w!to l ! the berd Colonies meriting a disposition to mov'd- Wh'"" there are l00 many v*in* with ores of lead, silver and toev buTtnaL to ? P«.lub "ork ,f 
ft her and c.U the dov h T y Ji Tar 8trong h®allhy queens and drones applMJ." " o'u-t"" the poorer ones are, mercury. This white stone is ground com, to thousands of'hlv s ''J',*
quietly and u‘k klndlv ^d L W°f,k 8hould b® a" essential factor in up- ""moved, thus giving the remaining *»,a "ery fine powder then cleaned of through club work
genersliy go to wtoLit gradi"g ‘b® aPi->"y. Weakness In the appl"s,a ba“®" -hance to develop. A •> , 7eig" «ubstsmee, bv a process coirog. toëir chHdron to sT f *”'

Cow, handled càrotollv .t ën',; 1 " or ,dron“ 'ery likely to breed safa pla" *° th‘" 80 lh*‘ no two ca,led floating. This consist, of mix-1 to become «tiro toT
give a larger yield of milk l Of”?* lazme8F- Impotency and disease. No- apple8 be touching each other on it with water and running it
better flesh^nd^prov* roore^nJhfW^n " tb,n^ but strong, vigorous colonies .tbe sam® cl.u,tcr- In the damonstra- £r°u*b * Mrie« of settling tanks. In -----------•--------- -

---------PT nroro profitable.^ should be selected from. The queen “on orcbard8 Kentvillc, N.S., Ex- ‘h'' l"8t t«nk, the milk-like substance I Sell to a Hltrh.rv
Cere of Milkina Uten.il. ! and drone colonies that are ehosen as P®rimental Station, thinning expert- '« "Bowed to remain until the water , . natenery.

Milking utenëtoTI 7,en*“,-v ‘h® foundation for upgrading the J"?"4*""? ca;r'ed out with the Bien- ''""Ifl"8. then toe water i. run off and! . 1 k,fp th® purebred White Wyan.
weeth.r shnnU hi I. . , g f18 hot : apiary should be active workers, re- be!m piP,Pln with iatisfactory résulte. 8 pur" white substance is left In the dotte "hickens of from 300 to 306-egg 
UnoH 1» not onto M»nH'.to" ii.CI”n', ,l,t5nt of di,ea8®- and good honey Jb,e.apP’e* w®y" «moved about the bottom of the tank. This is removed, 8train' In,t®*d of "elllng eggs to the

poultry ~X.,S5 “ » srrs:"^

iy cleaned iST. *?!*„ '* t’w"0“»h- the agg. are laid In open naate Some. * . r8moved, and the per- make, . good paint. Its onto bad f„ lota ot bf "dvertialng In
XbSÆiZtaZlt «masTean b. .topp^ by^iln^ ^^r' 1?°' 1 apPlaa pri>ved tiTb. ture baingg to. t^et to,0^!,^ Z toW” W-*"- ^ «

v’SS-pg s^TA-g s ar a ™ - - ••
ecipTi aaSrivV'S'w'ï'"* ErlssfTV* 7™ wat*^‘ha" oC: Thm th* *”• ra" be gathered u,in. V.rtkitoriy^ W* 40

o&ZSf1 £cf£ië!£-33 FES*»7

oraot in the sun for tour or flea hours* -*.!**"* wlth planty 0f oyater shells To crj . thot it require# - J ?
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DON’T KEEP THEM 
BACK

i

«

nanj '. _ , ."—viuver may mur*et under many differertt nan!^ 7'”. **" “"•*luuv ,n «mt mature ne<»-

V
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I
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The successful farmer co-operates 

with the weather to grow good eropa.

thl tWr of Oils.
For •*t*rfor work there la only 

pne ataOabLs that la cipgbi pf dry- 
feL “d doming the

V hinder required to produce a 
Mm Jab, and that Is the raw

KnjMHdi.
ere • great many 

M uaed to-day by palnt- 
mp work. The che*p- 
t of these la a by-pro- 
petr )leum. This oil Is

■onto consideration to No matter how they squeal, give the 
hogs their worm medicine. A farmer 
made a dollar a head more last year 
on pigs treated with santonin esp-°**e Of

» whleb
♦mu From time to time peoples have re

volted from the over-loading of gov
erning bodies, either with men or with 
prescribed formal duties.
•re who ere seeking the permanent 
good of their 
possible from

Wise lead
's

people 
this danger.

keep as far aa

I

m.

t
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HISTORIC PALACES | Femeue Windsor Coetls. 1WiOdr.r OMI le, the official reel- 
deiiro of lb.1’ English sovereigns, 
where foreign sovereigns, becoming 
telhor rair. are pel up when visiting 
llielr majesties, I» about twenty Bee 
mile* up the river from Waterloo. It 
'•* ”»• <»f ihe ol.lewt eas'le*. hating 
hwn founded by William the Conquer- 

I or It ha* been added lu and altered 
I by successive monarch*, particularly

Crystal Palace and Alexandre by yu<"" Vl<','ul,‘ "»■< Kin* Rdwird. 
v, V r . ~ . ,BTm'r »*>••"■ »l*"t over nine
“elece Are Lxhibition Build- hundred thturand lu.iimt, on it. The 
ine* Accommndotino V..« Wlndnrr I’nrk and Vlr*lnl«mgs Accommodating Vaat Park „„bllc.

Crowd*.

True Talc
A clean cut definite object hae 

a lot to do with thrift, but dos*t 
pul your objective too fbr off. 
My view I» that flee years ihsid
Is enough 
retch up with that objective you 
will bo In e belter position to 
drive down another stake, he 
were of conflicting purpose* and 
Indecision. A double-minded man 
Is unstable in ell lie way*. Pick 
out one target to ehoot at. Some 
fellow* are alway* chaelug two 
jeckrahblt*. going In opposite 
directions. And* they generally 
fall to get either of them.

If you have a definite objec 
live and know exactly what you 
wlah to accomplish you will not 
let false pride about your work 
worry you a bit.

Æ m
!«

i:\ , :1 A

ROYAL RESIDENCES OF 
PAST AND PRESENT.

By the time you

:

Seme Ancient Pelacee.
The Anicrlcaii who looked for the fiAn American In London wa* heard .

to ask I Is way to the Tower uf i,<mdon U»*'* i x I nec In the Tower must 
where the king lived. Not many peo- h{m' 1111 «*><1 history book not
Pie would make this mistake, but there hmu*hl '■P *«• dal'' since the 
arc a number of pais e* in London. "f ,,u' Tudors lined It ad a pel
Ihe ocniplura of which ure prohahiy kc**' KlUabi th for one, ami James I 
not known to all There are the pal 8nd U were crowned here hut
imps wrlch an . m have been, the re **"’ appurtei.Hncea of royalty It has 
sldences of royalty ,tnd there are pal 
flcc.i which are so |n name only, such c,1,wn jewels.
ns Ihe Crystal Palace on ih-e southern <>ldl*r than the Tower which William |
♦ilgc of London, and Alexundra |>*|nce 1 ,,le ('u,|Ml l!«or built was the old palace '
on Muswell Hill on llr-vorihern edge, j "f Weslmlu t« r. built by Kdwnrrt the ]

Buckingham Palace u< the end of ' Confessor, and which gives its name 
The Mall between Hi. James' and ,l> ^aFlImmrnf Street. It was occupied | ___________________

BaViWK,:. ,he bro*" I PoBtane*! | Ti*. Umked him in «urprtae.
Qu It Is ao called because It Whitehall Banqueting Hall, In White- Pr ,.rln,.fl,..: I#<H1,,i th_ ,)l|k. . The length to which the Papuan’s "Si.ure, RuHlvun," she remarked,
“r *ln:,l'y u mansion bought from 1,1,1 ** 8,1 ,,1Ml iM le,t ,,f the palace Argyle and other members of the nival ldPtiH of courtPf>' wtl1 ,ake him was "ut’s Jokin' ye are. if ut wl* rolld. 
Duke of Buckingham by George ,;!am,ed b> H' »“y VIII. to lake the ftim1|v ,.v thPrP lf fp„ . . dpl . related by Mr. J. H. P, Murray. Lieut.- how would they make the lay?"

Q «n V,cr,?rue"e" i> ,V I ......... . ,t ££ irzr ., ..rnelL» of P.»ua. New Guinea. r*
W teen \ Ictcrle was the first nf the lil h:,v'* ' xfonded to the river. stored bv Queen Victoria i vently.
wardVhT.T0" ‘"'j’> Kln* Ed I;;"'»,,;;':: '"I'1 h"",lr> Wb',eli“II Mnihêth Fularo on the south side ,A »«»»«. would eometlraee A cotoml brought 1,,'c.r «
I» hr re rerêûll,!.? *"? f1*-1 tl:,rr » 2‘* " "lo *'■ dameV of .he river. from .he emh.nk "'"‘d ,,,llly » vl“‘r*" of w6kh he ra„g:„.mte a rt.ree of be::,, m,el
,„d |Jv, , J 11 by kl"K " 7, , , Î Z ™«"l. ho- been Ihe omdal res.,1,me, of ““ ‘'"“-«nt berauee he .hough, that ,n her „unh4lm,M ^ hrr ^invo,t„„rei carried o,„. ped lo hi* exleutlon. Archblvhon„ (.,n„rbllrv for j “I* ],ud*e °r ">e m.gUnnue would like ..Judg(, h.„yo„

Hampton Court Palace. over seven centuries. Various parte tm to do so.
Hain|.lun ,'curt ,'alare. bull, by -ere bull. by Cerent and 70 " r.'n^aT.'hi

Cardinal XVolaley. Is probably the fin- archbishops. It was here the followers , \b ' “J 8 ^artS; or J*,6 
esi of ull the palaces It Is ud the °r were Imprisoned and tor- *. a,f.V. Jus M heartily or exriver ' Water ‘"red In ,ho .-oiler*. Tower. Ten j 'he

lo„ I, l« o, r.t, brlrk sofrened by "He warned me to carr, him .cm. I

z,: „v:: "nh' r,'0T™\ r*a pri$üner "i,arg,îd’-f the murderr l f a' hinn» Howard — « «*'««*>■ ha,Id,n„ o, | h7™»e  ̂h*.», ' "bU‘

walks there There I. a haunted gal- accommodating «as, crowds of pcovle '
lery. a maze In the beautiful gardens Bnrh blu‘ a ftllc orea"' Cry,Ul1 Valace, 
and a park (lliL-hey 1’ark cf over 1.000 1,0 called from the thouaands of panes

of glass In Its roof, is built by uiaterl- 
alnu used in the first Industrial {Exhibi
tion of 1851 The Royal Naval Dlvl-

#

Iv-

! .vonlnlned for : everal venhtrlvs are the How Indeed?I *■» An Irish squire s ellvor wedding was 
approaching. His tenants set up a 
committee to arrange about a suitable 
presentation.

"I suggest," eakl RulMven, the chair

THE REPARATIONS DELIBERATIONS
"My great-grandfather occupied this aval when the Reparations Con

ference commenced."—Front London Opinion.
man, "that we glvo hlm a eolM etlver

Wiser Than the Judge.

Prlnc. Wales’ Home. father of a tr iib! <<r«ne nigger bey?" 
The Judge ewld tbit he had not 
"Then you don’t know nothin' about 

It," elie replied tHumphnnUy.

i
HI. James' I’alacc Inmes „pp„,|„. 81. James 8,reel. l"',he

"•“e"ce °r Wile, „f Waive, „r
l'«rt of It known 

Urmerly a, York Hou,,.. |, b„u„
1 |bha fle".ry V'" - bul Wllham III. was 

flea, mCVe"‘llin ",ak" 11 "« -f'
«ciel residuum, I, |6 intcrcsiing ihal 
forrtpn ambMMdor. and mlnl.lers arc 
"till accredited lo ’’Our Court of R,
.lr."ie« when lhe king Is away from 
Buckingham Z-aluce lhe guard is 
( hanged and the colors trooped here In 
ihe cour I yard of St. Jam<w\

Clone io Si. James’ Palace, a Utile 
» Ihe south and east. Is Marlborough 

Houce where live, yueen Alexandra
«id her sister quest, lhe Kmprrus Kensington Palace.
iiu»t‘rril1°ri!1 "I liussia. it was ; I" Kensington Gardens etamle lhe „s on Internment camp for German 
fur ,h/n,L ..y. ( hrlslopher Wren j remaining palace In London which prisoners during the war.
„ uuke of Marlborough. King 1 served as a royal residence. William j
a. ward V 11. lived there before his ac- i HI- purchased the mansion known as

tess on and also George \\ when Nottingham House and Wren turm-d it j
rince of Wales. ] jnto a palace. King William. Queen

Of course. 1 
«•ould not be so rude as to refuse to 
carry him, so I thought that the best 
way cut of the difficulty was to kill
.:1m." oacres). Most of the apartments are 

occupied by the royal pensioner*, like 
the mother of Warneford, who brought 
down the first Zeppelin, 
was the lust sovereign to use Hamp
ton Court.

De-spite their almost Insane craving 
tor bloodshed, the Papuans are readily 
amenable to discipline and have a 1 
great respect for the Government. A , 
native policeman might succumb to '

slon occupied it during the war. 
has an Imperial War Museum now. 
Alexandra l’alace was not acquired for 
public use until 1901. Its great hall 
will hold 14.0V0 people. It waa used

George II.

y
temptation to break the law. but he 
would always take off his uniform

Sometimes Got Burnt
Gabb "I'm told you're a 
In the Uitcbon--do you cookwizard

'first!
------------^----------

The earliest known physician lived 
in the third Egyptian dynasty, 4'»00 I can help; but. of < vutfo. I sem^rimes 

• - get burut."

ycurself ?"
Mrs. Stubb Not any oftener than* IYou don’t need a sharp voice to 

make cutting remarks.

I
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Wounded Hero Gave Insulin To Humanity
Conquest of Diabetes Was Result of Deep Study by Dr. Frederick Grant Banting, of Toronto, After his Service in 

War—Every Effort Made to Put Remedy Within Reach of All Who Are Afflicted.

By Dr. A. S. Brown
t arc holng showered u$K»n I>r. then secured a leave of absence of two

htederlck Grant Banting, of Toronto, months to experiment in the labora- 
the discoverer of the technique of the tcrie* of the Vnlveraity uS Toronto, 
treutment of d!ubcte« by a pancreatic Hr.re, with the facilities ana assistance 
extract known at, insulin. The Cana vf the m-llea! faculty ai:.t workers, he 
dlan Purliamcirt hat. v</ted Dr. Banting was able to carry out and bring to a 
a pension of $<.500 per annum for life brilliant conclusion what has been pro
to enable him to continue medical re- claimed as one of the grandest medical 
Kcarchcw, and It Is now announced that 
he has been apiwlnted to open the 
Canadian National Exhibition In To-

A Hero of Science state and an extract be made of them ; wrought In the Toronto Hospital upon 
it rhould exert sonic beneficial effects F^ple brought a’mn?t to the dror *>f 
ui-on the sugar-lndeu blood of n dta- death hv diabetes couhl for a mcroen4 
betic patient. doubt the importance and value of the

new medicine.I.ato in July. 1921. Dr Banting .se
cured enough o-f the paj-tirulur panert 
utic extract he desired and expertmeig Uni vernit y of Toronto and the tH*rd 
ed upon a dog in the labcmtorice of of governors knew that, the eyes of the 
Toronto University, 
have a magical effect upon the diabetic and they felt that, u* tmatetw for hu 
sugar-charged blood of a deg. Other manlty, they should s<*e Unit Insulin 
exiierimeuts wv-re siK'ceeeful anti the w«ie supplied to the etek without ex 
medical men who witnessed the re- pensive patent fees being charge.!. As 
su’.Ls felt that a drug of exceptional soon as they saw from the axperinn-nta 
value and world-wide Importance had tie magical changée resulting from 
been discovered.

Brilliant work had been done In the

triumphs made in America. It appeared to world would be on their Institution,
People who knew Dr. Banting as a 

boy and as a college student are unanV 
j mous in expressing the opinion that 

he was not a bright student, but waa 
a quiet, plodding, determined one. 

, From th Mr remark* we may learn that 
I he Is cf the stuff that g?niuses are 
. made of and that the Canadian Parlia

ment has not erred in voting him a

«1
ronto on August 25 next, which will 
mark th? centenary of the French dis
coverer. I»u-ls lUeteur. and nuu-k Lite
prc3re.se of science in many dlrectiotm.

Dr. Banting la acclainte.1 by Cana
dians aa an experltnentelH of excep
tional capacity. He Is the first sclen-
».'Jn ,lbe 17 Wur|d '°„rcelve' l-1'™1"" He 1, a patient, determined
£ , “r ,e ,e rTT "Jod'"lr’ "O' » breilnnt -Imune-r. That
ror his discoveries. Not a word of ad
verse criticism was raised when the 
Canadian Parliament took the very un
usual course of voting the pension

It was decide 1 to t!.e use of insulin they decided to 
cull the drug Insulin because of the apply for patents covering the 
fact that it was obtained from the lam- favtuio and use of UiieuUn. and ap- 
creatlc islands of I/angerhan*. ixdnted a number of scientists as an

advisory committee, which Is known 
as ilie Baulin committee. It was de 
cidod to apiHtinf a firm to manufacture 
Insulin for tiie- hoard, and arrange 
meats were mode In the Caked States. 
Grcot Britain aiul other <*ountrles for 
medical authoritir* to txmtnd the 
manufacture and use of tasulln In their 
respective countries in the same way 
it is done in Cajiaxla.

0

Exhaustive Trial of Insulin. It* the kind of man Darwin. Bacon, Pas- _—™
leur, l.tet^r ar l oiler k'<«i .llworei- T .... Th,> mrly fipnrlmems upon d..«s

, ers proved lo be. The world may ex _ . allowed the Impcrunce of Irving the
1 pert other and perhaps more far-reach-l , rUK on “uman ,witigs. hut e method

Frederick Omni Ronllng was burn in* dtooov.rle. from him And there ”Pme, both her .letoFe. no lee, re- r"r mnimln,'tuTln, It on a large «cale

: wsrrar ea I ri::: sta’szsz.’xx : r
: estorsssrz _____ : su suststs

medicine in \ Ictoria College. Toronto, perlmonter. His work has ahed more tii^y all rapidly developed symptoms { 8,1 undertook to supply the chemists
He received the degrees of Doctor of tight on them than has the work of all of diabetes When the pancreas was 8itb 8 reguUu- supply cf fresh, warm No Special Food Required.
Medicine and Master of Surgery in ( their other graduates In the peat. only partly removed Uie symptom# of , I'*ncr«ase# and the chemlste agreed to No cost of special foods will be 1*.
1917 Immediately after being admit- j when the war ended and honor* werH mut* milder. Tht« In- j °lxtr^<* l»*»'U'n immedlateb' with qUi,red. because an insuliu patient may
4*d to practice he Joined the army and wer(, tiwavded h'.v braverv on dkmle<* functions of U;e pen ‘Ucoho1 Slowly satlafectciy menufac- live on food similar to that thw« reet oi
was sent to Fmnvo with the Canadian battieflelds In Fame wn* rwn*. cress are to furntsto digestive seers- | turlng method» wwe dev sloped, end In iLk- homrohoUt usow, and tha earning 
forces as a battalion medicaJ officer. | py i$ritii»h auvcmnwmt and tkns to the Inteetinuh and to cJwrge 1921. a number of twta on
Ho was wounded while assisting the he W8fl #or Dfirtirulai- wx rk nn 1 the blood with e secretion which would rabl>lte showed that the time had ar-
wounded at Cambrai tn 1918. His rlve fleW al ('ambra| where the Cans 1 reect ut”” the exWs« of augsr it car- rtv*1 w1l<” •*perlnien4s might be
right am, wae severely gashed by a ! ^an trooîs îZht ' ^ed and render It harmless. made on hmnan «iffvren, from dia-
O-man.hlL and blood poU,o„ln, ’ ^ .wurZ lb" ' Mlnko^kV work aimicod ^

supervened. It was thought for some I Military Crom tor bravery. spread attentioo In the medical schools Ten severe case» of dJebotee were of the poor.
time that his arm would have to be in Europe, and tfve problem of finding selected to the Toronto hospital In While much is being written about
amputated. However. Providence In- Discovery of Insulin. the secretions and the way they were February, 1922, for an exhaustive trial tt* value of insulin In the trwtUnetil
tervened, and he recovered. The story of the discovery of this formed in the paneras# wo* attacked <yt Insulin. The results ware wctider- 0f dlebetvw. those who are suffering

Diabetes Research Begun. lneulln toe diabetes Is ft long ; In many countries. Langerhans had M Within a few hours the exeeee of from ,h6ll ,ileea,0 ebouJd thet
„ ------- ■«! Interesting one. About 1868 drawn attention to the strange moseee sugar In the blood dkeppeared, the in^Utn can be suooevful oidv whsm a

«.I*® T*8 home tor Vest. Claude Bernard, the French pliyatolo- of tlseue, called in books of anatomy kefonee or add poisons vonlehed, the strict dieting I» followed tx. reduce
hîx^2>ü!rel.32fl!î,2ltl«,t0 ,6C e4e1, ehowe* medical men thet they the Mande of Langerhans, which *rs <*-h«r efimenta aocompanving diabetes BUgari over and under nutrition are

tore lie Joined the staff of tho Western were wrong in attributing diabetes to as prominent on the surface of the twpwi to heal and the new life felt by avoided and e proper method of Hvlne
CahrMwKy Londw Oct. At that lo- . f.«ur. k y,, o< tb. paocrw a. currant, on a cake. At- lhe natlent» to he comlo, ut>«, them jfoTw  ̂ .lÜTcot xmim!
eldtutton to Ncveeadwr. 1920, while liver. It converted sugar Into animal tempt# we«e made to isolate some cf led them to great rejoicing Within a the functioning of tho pancreas which
reading the mock of the Dutch ana to- starch, but It did not ofwge the blood these small tissues, but no important very short time they brgan to gain In eaUiW ddsbet<i eod psï^Tdtobstioif Ti*»roW"tb«l "*• to ”"-lte followed until Dr. Bantln* de etreogtfc end, manta their to w «n,, be Rkm Yet. when rr2
me poetabtatle. of em»t>«ns wtth viri And the Oman that pule the eager In aided to deer up the mystery. He former eooeerenc* Renefcr beTore bed nerty tdmlnUtered by in ordtaarr nhe-
rue probtama ta the -reatmecx of dta the blood. The Poltah toreetiemtor. rtarted out with the Idee thet If medtaal men eeen tach wooderfn] i5a„, K „ proru,, «„ ntnZimur
befee. He spent worn* wsofca hi plan- Menkowwky, in 1898 showed thet when enough of the tlseue composing the transformations mode by a new rem- boon to all sufferors It has drawn
ni ig «nit a sense of eapertinents, and animale were deprived of the pancreas Islands could be ooHectod In » fresh 1 •d*- No one who saw the changes • aw fangs of a dreaded disease

i

f►
capacity of adult sufferers Is rwtvred. 
It would have been a calamity If prl« 
vate manufacturers had been allowed 
to secure control of tins great remedy 
and place the price beyond Ihe reach 4
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WEAK DIGESTION 
DUE TO POOR BLOOD

■AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

About the House 1
3S

Sr Perfect Dlgratlen Will Come If 
the Blood In Made Rich andTHE JENKINS BABY. If properly cared for and picked

“I have only a minute to .pare," »"d th* J>lo»me will be

SJLyLLSr ?
you^and'your’enchenUfd tfTlS

A ^ARM,NO AFTERNOON

shouldn't believe It exletcd, ! should, DKL33.
be sure I were dreaming, except for
the Jenkins bahy across the way. I
see the grandfather is on duty this
afternoon. Don’t they ever stop
jouncing that baby day or night?”

Cousin Rachel did not glance to
ward the Jenkins baby; she knew too 
well without looking. “I'm not in a 
position to speak concerning the! 
nights," she responded, “but I am surej 
about the days. That baby carriage is I 
jounced or rocked or jiggled or swung | 
every moment from the time it is put j 
out after breakfast till it is taken in 
after dark—with brief intervals of 
course when the little midget is car
ried Into the house.”

“I don’t know anything about ba
bies,” Janice remarked meditatively,
“except what I’ve seen of Helen’s, but 
little Helen is left §o still, and when 
she's awake she does her own jounc
ing and makes a great game of it It 
is so much better than being jounced!”

“Exactly,” Cousin Rachel agreed. 9379 'fl vB3j gjj distressed me. and
Janice flashed about “Nobody,” she * 1 and rundown I could hardly wa-k. I

declared, “may say ‘exactly* in that fjf| f BSc “ had a pain around my heart most ot
tone without explaining. Why ‘ex- Igg $ the time, and 1 slept very poorly. I
actly*?” M :’v 5 was afraid I would not get well, as

“I was merely agreeing with you.” nSfi gg l|$E the doctor’s medicine was not helping
Cousin Rachel asserted innocently. |H| £ ffl® * »ne- In this serious condition Dr. Wil-

“That is precisely what you were §fflSL-3 llame’ Pink Pills were recommended
not doing,” Janice declared. “Noti AA VVv and I decided to try them, and I can
underneath, I mean. Now precisely I \J truthfully say that they made me feel
what are you insinuating?” | 4340.4070 wk » j l, l,ke a new person. I will always give

“I was only wondering whether the js jier* Pnmi‘in / auu. ,ack foulard this medicine a word of praise when 
Jenkins baby will still want to be jig- This model slmw^ tb b,Rck ; 1 a chance for I think there Is The Dominion Fuel Hoard, which abundant
gled when she grows up,—have some- blouse and fan nlHif *77 hlP band nothing to be compared with It for was organized last winter under the Nova Scotia, New Rnmawlck. and the 
thing done to her every minute.—-or piles a stvle th»* i» ,,£Zi t 8aP*, dyspeptics, or any one weak, nervous chairmanship of Dr Charles Camaell, United Statos would 1h? used for this 
vhether she’ll learn that much of the Btout figures and b^om,n*f , or ruDdown’’ Deputy Minister of Mines, has just Is-1 purpose Recent Improvements make
best of life can come only in quiet vcloped in silk * ay.be de" \°u can *et th8se p,”a from any 1 sued a report which Is of great lm-1 domestic coke much superior to or-
times, and that the gift of creating terials In rAa\A « a°T ma" ; medicine dealer or by mall at GO cents portance In emphasizing as it does the dinary gas-house coke and of approxl-
your own adventures makes living a combined it will rutlne. a bo* fr°m The Dr. Williams' Medicine rapidly approaching necessity of self-1 ma tel y the same ho-xtlng value an
hundredfold more wonderful than go-1 The Blouse Pattern dHAO*?1" |(°'' Brockvl,te* °nt- dependence In the matter of fuel re- anthracite. This coke has practically
ing round and round in a perpetual 7 sjzes; 34 sa « cu,w in -------------*------------- : source. C’anadn has compute coal re-1 displaced anthracite at a number of
whirl of doing and doing, and getting inches bust'measure Th ' eu 45 ‘ T~i--------- -----------6<?rves ot 1-234*ii69 million metric tone points in the United States. Including
nowhere in the end?" 1 Sizes: 26. 27 29 si ss « " !n0Z 1J ~-™ 1 aRaiust a present consumption of St Paul and Minneapolis, from which

“la that all?” Janice asked politely, inches waist mens,ir» 'ru' ?! v 87 1 I '» I ab<>nl 32 tons annually, but j points shfpmenu are being made to
“I’m afraid my time is up. dear., the fooT with nLi.^ J l ^ at /&< î'1 LU ,hte 1# unfortunately concentrated In Winnipeg.
Wasn’t it sweet of me to open the door! yards To ^ fŒ&A 01(1 western and eastern extremities. central Heat.no Planta
for you so nicely?” And with a flirt! trated will reauire î”? a? ll,us‘ J lwtvlng the Populous Industrial sec- Th . . ,
ot whit* she ... gone like . butterfly. !ed meter "l "ndlUv. ?ffl|rur- LÏ tlma °f and Quebec dr,indent , ** by the Board.

Cousin Rachel smiled and sighed. Iterial 40 inchea -id d°fpU‘n ma-; Ml &N WÊ 'lÎM/i M on other sources of supply. the cost °1 heating by
Over at the Jenkins»’ the youngest i one m.îeri.ltm Jl makf of M I W M T" remedy thle state ot site to. the *'^ "« «*•
aunt had come out to relieve the ! in™b ,Cqulre ^rd‘ °f -------------------—l/WKl "Mrd •'"*’** 'he greater use .r point; by tho
grandfather. She opened a magazine' TWO rl.r' . „ -----------------Maritime and Weetaru coals, ti e lm- I “* “he* “>• »•* «' 'rain-
and proDDed it aeainat her kne. -ith!nrv „j,irrP P» terns mailed to ^ WN. . portatlon of Wel^i anthracite, the cok- C? i „huch I,lallta arB ln "s<!
one hand; with the other shebrgan' ÊaVh pattern in^Pt °f ^ ----------------------------------------------------------"» of "-turn,nous coal .for domestic t.r'ou. l" ma*
jouncing th. carriage. tbet tbf ÇF '» ««•»

WHAT TO EXPECT OF YOUR ' ' — ' ,ro"‘ Z. a"" WU<,d “S , oTr^™,
FLOWERS IN BLOOMING. I A WASH-PIECE. ! Par^r-^.w-oue „■ ,bem danged

your garden w,mg my linen out of clean Pords!"
flowers blossom to their fullest do not . .. J'ater.e
allow the seed to form, but pick each . wi bang it out to the clear red 
blossom before it fades. An average Î.,?.1 bring my linen in 
yield of plants from good seeds, if ”hlt® and dried-hot before 
planting and cultivating instructions 8W-dusk 
are followed, will be something like J*,,e oream blankets, 
the following: sheets and cased pillows, too;

Pansy plants will give two or three BPrea(i them all round me
blooms dally as long as the weather 7hfn 8tars fill my window; 
remains cool, and longer than that if pnd ,J,rajjt in Bwcet covers, 
you cultivate and water them well. 1 mf6**!® decp a sk>’-fragrancy 

Sweet peas—From each plant, dur- i.?6 poured through them, 
lng the height of their blooming sea- A , sun burnt in on them
son. there should be three or four 2° un1”* dusk d®w— Dire Result
•talks of blooms. i £resh llnen* Pure linen, K ° r* 7e8ult

Marigolds—Through the season as Sweeter linen than new! to MUleVo^wC.m°W, !‘aPt>en8

tt-Æaïssjrsr- -«5—;r-
Asters—From each aster plant at A Happy People. __________________ "

least ten blossoms should appear Blinks—“They say the Eskimos ar« When a mm » ... T,le Board is making a thorough In- !
through the season. Uie happiest nnd most contented dm- i seldom misses h;, l™ n(>thln* h« v«=tlgatlon as to the feasibility of e-v T '* r*‘J,u't <”nehll,ee '»> 'vsrnlng lbs

( atevdula»—These plants average tie In the world " “Thar, ^ gt'L tabliehlng by-product recovery coking pub c <>f the falw* eer.se of security
about twelve blossoms through their Jlnk.-"Why shouidn’t they be with ! rmmtr, . m“ny ,?vln* tho plariUi “■< '«ch points os Montreal and 0“e<""1<,r®d b> «I» In tho anthia-
b looming season. i no Income tax or motor canto dodge r 1 mon»- enoueh -avlng Toronto for local consumption and for i 1,ml tha "«d of «lu.

Cosmos—Them may be as many as e? * *“ , eating our people away from depend-
thirty-six blossoms to each cosmos ’ __ ence on a single source of supply,
plant, varying in size from very small, j 
pale-colored ones near the roots to j 
large, loose-petilled flowers at the top. j 

Dahlias—If you do not prune out 
the buds to grive a few large blossoms I 
a sturdy dahlia plant should average i 
at least thirty blossoms if the weather 
is not too hot.

Larkspurs—The blossoms grow on 
spikes, and each plant may be expect
ed to have five or six spikes.

Zinnias—From the time zinnias be
gin to bloom at least twelve flowers 
to each plant should make their ap
pearance before frost.

Popples—Poppies are such riotous 
bloomers that it is difficult to deter
mine an average number of blossoms 
for one season. Six is not too many to 
expect, and with the new shoots com-1 
lng up, almost daily new blossoms 
(one or two) can be expected from 
each shoot.

Nasturtiums—It you pick nastur-1 
Hums daily each plant will reward 
you by generously putting forth new 
buds. Thirty or more flowers should 
Appear on each plant In one season.

Forgst-ms-nots art considered by 
tome as frail and pale, but ouite 
the contrary Is true. Each plant 
•aa boast of at least fifty stalks

Red.
There Is no tonic for ihe stomach 

that is not a tonic for every other p irt 
of the body 
ponds, as does every other organ, ou 
the blood for tts energy.

There can be no perfect digestion 
unless you have rich, red blood. This 
Is scientifically true. The way. then, 
to tone up tho stomach la to enrich 
the blood.

Most stomach remedies try to dtgext 
your food for you How much better 
It le to tune up tho stomach so that 
It will do lta own work, as nature In
tended. There la no pleasure lu eat- j 
lng predtgentrd food. Tone up your i 
stomach, then your appetite and dl-1 
geatlou will soon be normal.

If your digestion la weak and your 
blood thin, you need Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills to restore the strength to 
your blood ; In addition use care In 
tho selection of your diet and your 
stomach trouble will soon pasc away. 
Mrs. Charles La Rose, Frultland, Ont., ! 
suffered severely, aud tells what Dr. I 
Williams' Pink Pills did for her. She 
says:—"I was a terrible sufferer from 
stomach trouble. Tht doctor called It 
nervous Indigestion. Everything I ate 

became so weak
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SELF-DEPENDENCE IN FUEL NEEDS
Report of Dominion Fuel Board Emphasizes Necessity of 

Greater Use of Canadian Resources.
bituminous resources of

;

Welsh Anthracite.
i tvi.il- ,. , i Tbl® *s °f higher grade than Pennsyl-
Vi" , lïr COa of ,he Fro- venta anthrerite, bill breaks up more

The Obedient Boy. | vinre. Is bituminous and therefore as In transit. The best varieties rnntaln
A lady In a trolley car displayed Ihe ‘ mebur?^ „ ’i?' .!* ”b)ecl *°, “bout 80 per rent, carbon and S per

wrong apirlt reoentlv. she si arid a’ a the r'i„nra b" '«1 stato" bituminous, cent, uah. Welsh flrma ere now ran- 
^ urabm .cross the ..sta^th ““

imsiKtakable «« ta .be «M : m»Hc coke and wrmîd Ibto marariet 

pocket handkerchief, assist In Ihe solution ol Uie domestic 
fuel problem. Alberta coal 
from lign.’te to ceml-anthracite. 

i has during the last

Maritime and Western Coals.If you would have
❖

comes on.

"Have you 
boy ?"

The ragg<M urchin snuffed. Then he 
answered with a grin:

"Ycfi’m, but 1 ain't allowed

The Hoard is of the opinion that 
ranges 1>ettt couW he used t0 advantage in tlw 

and fal1 and 61>r1n6 m<mths and, if the re-
_ _____ few years success- RUlt9 tilre<ldy accomplished expert-

to lend fully competed with A met loan anthra me,:<ally 8^° not auffirtent to Induce 
' cite in Manitoba. Trial shipments 1>rivat0 ^P,tal t° engage In tho Indus- 
have also been made to Ontario. The *17' furtl:er enco'iragemeut should be 
crucial problem here Is that of tran®- *!ven by the Kovomments concerned, 
portation costs.

it."

Wood.
ft Is stated that the wood 

of Canada could be utilized to a great
er degree in supplying a portion of 
our fuel needs.

resources

F*-
►
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Measuring the Bride.
A quaint ceremony la observed at 

Roydou, ln Norfok. About three hun
dred years ago the Lord of the Manor 
bequeathed the sum of £1.000. the in
terest from which was to be voted an
nually to provide dowries for four 
brides.

Under the terms of the bequeet th® 
money has to bo divided between the 
youngest, the eldest, the shortest, and 
the titiloet bride® married during the 
course of each year ln the parish 
church.

After the marriage ceremony the 
bride and bridegroom prooeid to the 
vestry to situ tho register, and the 
bride Is thru measured by the officiat
ing mlnlFter.

At tiic end of t'e y oar the marriage 
records are examined and the dowries 
awarded to those qualified to reooive 
them.

.
«t

«

*
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depu*ed by His R°i*> Highness the Duke of Connaught

II» Otalm, tSSSr Tl"’

♦-
Tako care that the face which looks 

out from your mirror in the morning 
is a pleasant face. You may not 
It again all day, but others will.

Revenge may be sweet, but seeking 
It sours one’s disposition.
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CUselfied Adreftl«i«iwnlfcSUMMER COMPLAINTS 
KILL UTTLE ONES

EASY TRICKS
jra ownkhs ako «hkmi mv

eh» evw wiw**wei A nKilW
ewf»rt *•* emear ta HMH
N» *ili*e. M lerniwHM Am# Am

■««rttlif l • . IVtartwrA. UM.

No. 16

The Myiterioui Squares•MOKI r Al Uio flret sign of IIIbom durlne the 
hot woeUier give lbe little ones Itaby'e 
Owe Teblet* or In e few hours he nx / 
be beyond eld. These Tablets will pro 
vent summer nom plainte If given oe 
raaIon ally to the well rblkt end will 
promptly relieve these troubles If they 
come on suddenly, Baby's Own Tab 
let* should always be kept In every 
home where there are growing tililld- 
ren. There la no other medicine ei 
good and the mother h»s the guarantee 
of a government analyst that they are 
absolutely safe The Tablet a are sold 
by medicine dealer* or by mail at 26 
cents a box from Tho Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co. Urockvllle, Ont.

A Maid's Idea of a Rug.
Mrs Wake wo* exceedingly fond 

and proud of tho valuable Pet»lan rug 
that lay upon her parlor floor. When 
"ho «imaged H new maid afcw brought 
the girl Into the room and. pointing to i 
the rug. said:

"When you clean the parlor, Mary, 
bo very careful of this beautiful rug. 
It la very old."

"I can see It Is ma'am." replied the 
maid sympathetically; "but I dare say 
we can make It last you the winter If 
we’re careful."

WABMINSTON NAN» PRIS»

OGDEN'S A.j
W"m” tt r<>a 4 w
t lews GTSVHnS IMWUUlee Ok.

I
onCUT PLUG *

•* SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
SKOHNfMIXn A ACID SV OSLOOUTS A OPTICIAN*
»»*'• '«I UM MMIM UIUMMI

% •vr;WMÿ'*ê
Here Is a puasle with seventeen 

matches or toothpicks. Arrange : 
them aa In A. Call to your friends’ 
attention the fact that you have 
arranged the seventeen matches 
to form six squares.

Their part of the trick Is this: 
They are to take away Ove 
matches and leave three squares.
At the conclusion of the trick all 
twelve remaining matches must be 
In use and none of the twelve 
must bave been moved.

If you have kept your eyes off 
B. you will find this to be a prob
lem that Is not very easy to solve.
B. however, glvee away the secret.

(Clip this out and paste it, with 
others of the series, «sa e «crop- 
book.)

OSS Si Ifyou 
roll your 

own. 
ask fir

Attractive Proposition
iüff For man with all rou>>4 weekly 

newspaper expertes and 1400 
or (500 Apply Bex 24. Wilson 
Publishing Co.. Ltd. 72 Adelaide 
Street West.
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[I REMEMBER& lb tin .««••as

IIIDon't forget MINARD'S 
on the summer trip. The 
best remedy for Cuts, 
Bruise*. Sprnine.

Uniment *Mmard’s MINARD'S

Linimen"

■ed by Physician» 

Her Intuition.
He. savagely (attempting to start 

car)—"This selfstarter won't work! 
There is a short circuit somewhere."

She (sweetly )—"Well, why don't 
you lengthen ft, dear?"

WhstlhëTïttîe* Eels Missed.
A profiteer bought a luxurious coun

try home and set about making It even 
more luxurious. Money of course was 
no object. One of bis plans was to 
fcave a fishpond containing eels.

"But you can’t keep eels In a pond," 
suggested his neighbor, to whom be 
had confided his idea. They have to 
go down to the sea every year, you

;

HEALTH EDUCATION l!
lifeBY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

►rovlnolal Board of Health, Ontario 
Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer queetkma on Publie Health mat 

tore through this column. Address him at Ipndlna House, Sped too

The parent's 
copy-hook.

ia the child’s

MOTHER OFAmerica's Floater Dog BemtUii
Iloo_ on

Creeeeot, Toronto. "Well. I won’t huve ’em. then!’’ ex 
claimed the profiteer. "I always take* 
the missus and the kids every year, ; 

Hygiene tends to remove all influ-1 but 1 ain't going to take no eels."
ences that will prevent a man or wo- j ------------ o------------
man from leading a normal, healthy j MONEY ORDERS,
life. It is one of the finest words in Remit by Dominion Express Money 
the alphabet ^ Order. If lost or stolen you get your

money back.

TWIN BUYSDOG DISEASES
A direct plain message to the pub

lic often carries weight when more 
elaborate methods of publicity fail.
Simple statements tersely told, strike 
the Imagination.

"Hygiene can p 
than any law," is

Why is this message effective. Be- 
i it stimulates thought, and when 
the public begin to think serious

ly about any subject, that subject be
comes a topic or interest, the news
papers get hold of it and many 
avenues of publicity result in conse
quence.

Many a man or woman on reading 
the remark, “Hygiene will prevent 
more crimes than anv law,” will be 
tempted to ask what the word hygiene 
means. A good opening for education 
results, for "hygiene" is very compre
hensive and includes both per 
end community well-being and every
thing that promotes this well-being.

In some way and by some manner 
we have gn to get health messages 
across to the average, ordinary man 
or woman. The reason for this is 
plain. There are so many people of 
this kind. There arc a few highbrows 
and a few house-breakers and auto
mobile thieves, once in a while a des
perado who will not even stop at 
murder, but the great majority of 
people we come in contact with from 
day to day are just plain ordinal y 
people with an average amount of

these ;
people “come from Missouri," that is, 
they have got to he shown. Some cir- 
cumstances or experiences in their
lives have perhaps given them the im- J Don't wait for someone to
pression that little of good can be be in pain to get Kendall's |
done by hygiene or all that it rep re- . Spavin Treatment in the
Beilts. If you can prove to them that house.
they are wrong—not by preaching ~ For all external hurts and pains
long-winded sermons, but by a few i —for all muscular troubles, 
fact, they will aoon botome your Kendall'. Sp.vln m.k., good,
friends and «apporter» in the good . .««.na,
health crusade. I •Tleaeeewwl m«one.x>|.y of v„urHU'.AmitoN 1RS

1 was talking to a Toronto alderman
s. few days ago and he thought people j ua*t fut m tu-d. or sort». (si*n«i, k zkmam.- 
were just us healthy before any of I Cet a bottle al your druggist’» lodau. 
these up-to-date methods of Public , /or Hone Treatment—tie/ined for Human use. 
Health propaganda were introduced. I DR. 6. J. KENDALL COMPANY,
It seems strange that an alderman j tnoeburg Falla, vi., U.SJL.
thould say this with the record of l/iaBlp» JR | | 
the Toronto Health Department so Kl* llllJOl I to|
obvious to everyone. Why, the in- ■ 
fant mortality rate alone has been cut 
in half in Toronto during the past ten 
years. Typhoid fever has been prac
tically abolished, communicable dis
eases have been very much reduced 
In numbers, and the milk supply is 
practically all pasteurized. The gen
eral surroundings have from a health 
standpoint been very much improved 
«and yet one of the aldermen does not 
think that much has been done. He 
{does not know what is going on In 
health work. Education along health 
lines Is what he needs, and as soon as 
he becomes acquainted with the work 
and aims of the health department he 
will be a far more useful servant of 
the people.

How can hygiene prevent more 
crimes than any law? Because It 

iaee the standard of citizenship. It :
___oves as far as possible those In
fluences and circumstances that lead 

state of moral conscience; it 
makes people more nearly norms! and 
hence flot Vfi likely to commit crimes 
against foclety. *

Nearlv every criminal examined 
has had little or no training from a 
hygienic standpoint. Their upbring
ing has been at fault They have not ; 
had the advantages of discipline in the 
home: they have grown up like weeds , 
and developed bad habits and a bad 
outlook on life.

and How to Feed 
Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 

*■ Clay Olover Co.. Ho. 
II» West Ht.» Street 

New York. U H. A.

Tell» How Lydia E. Pinkham’» Veg
etable Compound Relieved Her of 
Inflammation and Great Weaknessrevent more crimes 

one of these.
West St John, N. B. — “I was in a 

general run-down condition following 
the birth of my twin boys. 1 had a great 
deal of inflammation, with pains and 
weakness. Finally my doctor recom
mended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. He said that your medicine 

Id be the only thing to build me up. 
I am sure he is right, lor I am feeling 
much better and am gaining in weight, 
having gone down to ninety-three 
pounds. I was in bed for over a month, 
but am up again now. I have recom
mended the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and give you permission to use 
my letter.”—Mrs. Elmer A. Ritchie. 
82 Rodney St, West St. John, N. B.

Strange Coincidence.
"Now, Tommy," said the teacher, 

"give me an example of a coincidence.”
"Why—er," Said Tommy, with 

hesitation, "why--er—why, me father 
and mo mother was both married on 
the seme day."

Ml.iard*a
------------»------------

We cannot make progress towards 
perfection ourselves unless 
estly seek to carry our fellowmen 
along with us.—Prof. J. C. Shairp.

The wrong road never brings you 
to the right place.

ric*
«a iVYJ

Jr““St**..; ■a..
Uniment for sale everywhere

A Honeymoon
Willie Bee’s idea of n honeymoon.

Experience.
"It 1» a fact," said Stittler, "that my 

wife Is able to dress on comparative!.) 
little money."

"What!" exclaimed Blttler, also a 
married man, "Come now! What do, 
you mean by comparatively little?" j

"I mean on Mille compared with 
what she thinks she ought to tl.ave.’’ I

A
we earn-

A Common

ft There are many women who find their 
household duties almost unbearable ow
ing to some weakness or derangement. 
The trouble may be slight, yet cause 
such annoying symptoms as dragging 
pains, weakness and a run-down feeling.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
pound is a splendid medicine for such 
conditions. It has in many cases relieved 
those symptoms by removing the cause 

riencc is

\
t

♦ Cuticura Heals RashesIf you are doing good work, don't1 
worry; somebody will find it out. those symptoms by re mo 

of them. Mrs. Ritchie's 
but one of 

You might be interested in reading 
Mrs.Pinkham’s Private Text-Rook upon 
the *‘ Ailments of Women.” You can 
get a copy free by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Cobourg, 
Ontario. n

ytower
5 find
better

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and hot water to cleanse and purify. 
Dry lightly and apply Cuticur* Oint
ment to soothe and heal.
Seep 25c. OiataMht 25 a»d S«e. T.kwZSt. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
iy——. UeMwâ, $44 St Feel St., W., Moairtal. 
BBFXutlcura Soap they— without mug.

common sense.
VtCI

imp
ecur . I

Aspirin
<he

AT SMART’S XX
V TANDEM \

OouO/e Acting VB
A si tent, easy working and dure- \l ‘ 
bh pomp that definitely rep/aces 1 

the W/n$ type mode/ I 
Pumps a/i kinc/a of liquids. Can Ë 
be drained to prevent freezing Im 
fesy toprime end to repair Ê 

with household toob Im 
l^see itatvoup hardwab: stooi M 
V, JAMfS SMART PLANT

Regular :

UNLESS you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at allSPAVIN i

BROCKVIU-t ONT.TREATMENT

iS1 m AYT8I1§H*m<i
V

mL

mI « 7S

wFLIES In the KltehenT 
FLIES In the Dining Itecmf 
FLIES In the Bern or Dairy?
FLIES or Insects on Cattle?
LICE or Mites on Poultry?
0RUB6 on Flenta?

THE SAPHO BULB SPRAYER $1.00
For use with Sapho Fowder 

Kills them all ond saves vour money and temper 
SAPHO POWDER IN TINS, tie, tOe, ft.tS.

SAPHO PC ITERS, 16c.
// your dealer doesn’t etocli Sapho Bulh 

order from us. sending his name.
KENNEDY MFO. CO.,

i82

« Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Tandy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 10O—Druggists, '

I
to a low

h Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

j

Sprayers,

MONTREAL
i-1

Writ» fnr oife«Ur
Oatarti Aeeet: Mn Ce..Maui No. ta—■éa. uiil Sa

%

P
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Canada Faces the Future 
With Confidence

r^ANADIANS have always been for feed, labor. Interest and depreciation,
Vy noted for courage, optimism *he net profit per pig was still $4.63. 
and faith in their country.

Canada was not built up by pes
simists, nor will Canada continue to 
develop if her people allow them
selves to become croakers and 
grouchers. Canada 
is fundamentally 
an agricultural 
country. We have 
a soil and climate 
which can grow 
the world's finest 
agricultural pro
ducts.

Canadian farm
ers who have 
earned the capital 
invested in their 
farms out of profits 
in farming are 
numbered in thou
sands. These suc
cessful farmers 
have paid off their 
mortgages, stocked 
their barns and 
stables, bought their 
machinery, made a 
good living and 
brought up their fami
lies. It meant hard 
work, but today they 
are independent.

H?
%
X
X
c The Store off Quality

Buy Quality Goods
Profits from Sheep

At money-makers, sheep arc hard to 
beat. In every Province from Prince 
Edward Island to British Columbia are 
found many flocks returning generous 
profits to their owners.

4 ! ‘ *ti
Ci

P Quality counts long after price is forgotten SPoultry Pays mWe Must Cut 
Production Costs 1Poultry makes 

mon- y for those who 
adopt modern meth
ods, whether East or 
West. Little Prince 
Edward Island mark
ets co-operatively in 
rarlots, shipping an
nually upwards of one 
million dozen eggs. 
The British Columbia 
Co-operative Poultry 
Men's Exchange 
markets in the same 

in

4 !

?! «Save the Surface
and You Save All §

Paint ffor Protection

Canada is meeting with the 
keenest competition in the mark
eting of her product*. To ho'd 
her own and regain her place on 
the world's market, she must re
duce cost of production.

The only way to do this ia to 
increase production pc 
cow or per other unit.

* *
v'
A

■
-

Rut Improved qua'ity, also, is 
•MjHjtMl to meet market do- iy, th

local ma
There is a market

for good

nus saving 
glut in their 
rket.The quantity and the quality i 

of tbe products and the cost of 
production in competitive coin- j 
tries is beyond our control. j

Canadian 
horbes, whether light 
or draught.

Grow Seed
l 5 - People who know say that there are 

| more buildings damaged by lack of Paint 
| than any other way—Paint protects the 
= timber.

Prices of agricultural products 
are regulated by world supply 
and demand.

will n
e, decreasing production 
ot help the Canadian Canada's Northern 

seed possesses
___________ .___, vitality. There
*■■**■■■1*5 , is a large maiket for 

it to the south. Can
ada exports seed potatoes, but imports 
other seeds. She has the opportunity 
to grow seeds fer herself and for export.

The Future
Ten years from now the pessimists of 

today will have been forgotten. Britain 
has removed the embargo against our 
cattle. She wants our beef and bacon, 
our cheese, butter, eggs and apples, our 
wheat and flour. As the population of 
the United States increases, she will 
compete less and less against us on the 
British market. Eventually, she will 
herself be an importer of many other 

stuffs besides wheat from this

Canada Barn Paint j
_ protection against weather damage §j
| to your buildings. Homestead Red or | 
| Remestead Grey is a paint made especia- § 
| ly for barns, fences, stables, silos, or any g 
| other out-buildings. A reasonable and g 
= durable paint.

i Money in Mixed Farming
In recent years, at different points 

on the prairies, cats fed to steers have 
brought from 70c to $1.07 as against the 
Fort William price of 42c 
while barley used for the s
Fort 1

iis a
per bushel, 

same purpose
ought as high as 99c os against the • 
William price of 57c per bushel. 

Farmers marketing their coarse grains 
in this way lower marketing cost, have 
a sure market and make money on their 
grain, while at the same time they market 

othcrwi8c often wasted.
The cattle embargo is now off. Steers 

are worth more money and certain to 
make good money for the Canadian 
farmer from now on.

Money tn Pigs
The Dominion Experimental Farms 

have proved by actual test that there 
is a profit in feeding pigs. Last year at 
the Central Farm, Ottawa, after paying

country.
Canada has the men, the climate, the 

land, the stock and the potential mark
ets necessary for agricultural success. 
Let us farm with all the industry and 
science we can muster. Let’s get to work 
and pay our <kÿts. Canada is moving 
forward with confidence in its future. 
Let u.i keep going ahead.

I$3 a gallon Ü

Canada Paint Co's. Wagon or Imple- 
meiits—A durable gloss paint for imple
ments exposed to the weather continually = 

= can be protected by using this paint. It i 
1 dries hard over night with a rich gloss. 1

r

Have Faith in Canada n
m JÈI! 

< |

Authorized for publication by the
Dominion Department of Agriculture

W. R. MOTHERWELL. Hinton. Dr. J. II. GRISIV.1.E. Depot, Minton.Spfc1
) Canada House Paint ~

Made of the highest grade materials, g 
will stand the test wherever it is put. In 1 
all staple shades. Ask for color card.

M
5
s~

ALL KINDS OF W.R.Seckman wanted
AUCTIONEERHARD COAL Truck Drivers and 

Watchmen
EE$1.50Delivered

Piece your orders early I Waterdown Ontario .
Al M 1 U j 1,7 . H->ving had 14 yea,, in the ^PPty at the DuffenU

AUo No. 1 Hard Woodj-^^^-^ernc». Construction Co. Camp,

F. Thomas ÆLT.XXtyour ,ele Dundas St- freeman.
Waterdown Ont "ock and 1

| Veranda Floor Paint
= Made to stand to the weather conditions

i

$1.50 a quart --aK)K SALE—1 Tapestry covered 
j davenport in A 1 condition, cheap, 
also a wi-ker folding go cart. Apply 

1 to W. Ct. Spencer.
A Elastic Roof PaintFOR SALE—Fruit Jars, all sizes. 

Miss Armstrong, Mill street. = A black elastic roof paint specially 
I priced at $1.50 a quart.For Sale ■A»F-resh Milch Cow. Apply to 

James Ing, Dundas street, Phone 
12 r 4, Waterdown. Oilcloth Varnish1For Sale Specially prepared .for oilcloths and 

linoleum.
Happy Thought Range good as 

Apply to Wm. Langton.

For Sale

Buy Canada Paints12 Young Pigs 8 weeks old. 
Apply to Willie Broe. Waterdown

And You Have Quality GoodsFor Sale
, .Two Choice Building Lot. with 
66 ft. on Mill .Ireet, 360 ft. on 
Elgin street and 66 ft. on Victoria 
street. Could be divided into six 
60/ t. lots. Apply to W.J. Spence.

This store closes on Wednesday at 12.30 
to open at 7 p. m.

iuiiHiiniiiiiiHiiitniuiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiHii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiihhiiiiiiiiiiih
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CLIMAX
BUG KILLER
1 have just received 
a new supply of this 
famous insect killer.

Secure Yours. Early

A. E. ALTON
WATERDOWN

l

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 163

WATERDOWN
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